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"Thc Republicans have Lalcen coo·
lIol of the House of Represe.ntativCll
for ihe first time in 4() years, Ne'Wt
Gingrich j,g the newspcaker '.. Now
th is is a red letler day for any con,
gressman from rural Nebraska,"
Barretl said.

. Fmm the other side of the politi·
cal aisle, Sen, Jim ExOl1. D-Neb.,
admitted hc preferred being pan of
a ma:jority. but heexpccted the 100th
Congre$s ll:! be an imponailt session
for bPth major politicaJparties.

'''lthink that under ihe circum·
SUIJ1CeS the fact that we arc in the
minority gives us eve!l more respon-

S~ GOP, page 3
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'Red Letter Day' seen
One of· Nebraska.'s congressman

called ita red lellCTQay, while an
other lamented the Cl/d<)f)lis major
ily status as the RepUblicans as·
sumc-d control of Congress,

''It'S been a crisp, cool day in the
nation'scapital,but thesun has been
shining vcry brightly," said an exu·
berant Rcp. Bill Barreu. R.Neb.. on
Wednesday.

The Republicans gained a major·
ity in boih the Senate and the House
of Representatives after sc<:;ring k.ey

•victories in\llc Nov, 8 election. On
Wednesday,Rep, Newt Gingrich,
R·Ga.,beeamespeakcrofthe House,
and !he nation's newly clcclc-d law·
maken;· were sw<;>rn into office.

SalUId;Jys, Jan, 21 alid 28.
"Our gQal is to reach to wafd .a

nonviolent fulure for O'UI commu·
nity," said Sara Hutchison, Haven'
Housc staif member. Registratiol! is
requirc-d for the training sessions
bUI those ancndingdo not ha,ve lD.l2e
cenrer volunteers. she said.

Those i01>:rested may register by
calling. 375-.4033. . .

Theatre Nears Completion
Dave ~':dfey~presidentottJieWayneCommullity Tbeatl:~group"O.fils on the fmishing effort rortbe.newCan'illgeHouseThealre
1l1~~IJeSbaJt~inWalDe.Thene:wracili,ywiltbefhe~nentbo~tOr the theatre p-o.up.ltwill sel¢a~utUS theatre
.~~d'iiffit~Jlll~ell'e¢atan.openho!i$ethelirstw~klnFebryary.The opelll!ouse wiU comctde with the(.:OlIlJlIunity Thea~if:i"'i
PnXI~.~."Ar~Cand()fdL~'1>rhe cast rOi"JlteannWlJ'\Villt!lrperf0nnalll:e has been selecte.tl arnl wiUbegillrehearsals next::.';,
week~r.dJ~n·otTiid ..l8idennan;.' .... .. . . .

" - .
,,'

A training program for volunteers
at Hav,en House of Wayne will be
opened 10 the public \0 help ihe
community learn more about the
importantwork at the d9mestic abuse
sheller.

The trainingses.~ionSwill feature
dynamic presentations by expCl1.S in
the domestie abuse. crisis interven
tion and sexual .assall!t nerds.

The two-day scsston will. be .held
'";lJr-~'-.... _iii

Reach for non-violence

Taking,the oath ,',"f'
City andC(lunty officials took their oaths from Wayne County Judge Perla Benja'mln, Thursday morning. Pictured 0

from left: .Deb Finn, Joyce Reeg, Clyde Flowers.Jo Ostrander,LeRoy Janssen, Merlin Beiermann, Michael Pieper,
Harr" Min!, Dennis Dangbe":,g .andLois Johnson.
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Weather
Felicl& Reed, 7
WI.Jl4e
ExteOOed Weather Forecast
Salllrday through Monday; lillIe if
any precipitation; highs, m·id-20s.lD
mid,30s; lows, 5.10 15,
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RighttoLifebrt!akfCl$~PlanneJ.. .
AREA..c,- The annualTri-eoonly Right \0 Life br~fast will be

heldSalmday•. Jan~ 14atSL~sHtilyFamily Hat!inWayne, .
The breakfastwiUbeginat.9 ani~ willia ftl:.eWil1 offering al:cepted.

There will lllso be fi"eebabySittil1g_1)1e featUteds~er wi1l1le
JoyOhl; pastpresl4er:iH1flhe ~~~lk ~RigbttoLife orgll1l!za,. " .
tiIln ". il' ...' ..•••••.•.•• '. .

··.~fmOf'einformati()llCOllCetl!mgilJeTri.,coUlllY··Right.\O.t.jfe
breakfast,~tT1leresaMi.nefpt:WitIa;~ld;287·2169: ... ..

Chailpertl()n ~forcommiitee
AREA- The 1995 WayneCO\lPty Ol!lSeulers committee Is in

need of a chairper$ollfOf' this corning~mer'scelebration. Anyol'e
in~esltd in overseeing the acti'>'ities and seheduling an organization.
almeetingsl10uld COOillCtlastyear's chaiJ:man, tori Hansen a12gq..
43010rVetNeal Marotz al286-4221 as soOn as possible.

To havi! meeting
AREA- The Wayne area

support group-for the visu·
ally disabled will have a
meeling on 'Tuesday, lan.
10al 1:30 p.m,.in the Fel·
lowship hall.~ 'ihe Firsl
PresbylerianChurchin
Wayne, Use the west,door ..... ---'

or foc wheelchaiIs, use ihenonh door in !heaHey.
This meeting is open lDeveryOlle with anyyisual disability. Topic

wmlle "Dealing withlbe griefproccssin the loss of eye sight::

~~theday.

Every human. being has the libertj

toda that whit:h is goad, just and Ironest.

GirlScouts are seUingcookies
AREA ..,.,,' Prairie Hills Girl Scoul CO\lncU's annual cooties saleS

began kXlay (Friday) and will continue through Ian.)3. This is the
only time of the year these special cooO:ies are available.

Girl SCclUlS have been ...-----------:.-,
selling cookies for over 50
years and·the we has pro
vided a good experience and
sautee of funds for ditl
SeOUl activities.

To order your Girl Scout
cookies. pLease call Susan :,:
Schroeder aI375-1194 aiter,.' '.'

. 4 p.m,

By LesManli
Of the Herald
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of DixOll and a small portion of
Knox.

ScheUpepersaid he hears the most.
Slale Sen. Slall Schellpeper of fromhisconstituentsabouttheneed

Slallton spenl the first hours of the for property tax reliefand he wiUbe
1995 legislation oullining a Iegisla- working on that with the othetsena
tive agenda 1Iw includes an effort \0 tor this year. Hesaid he would, notbe
lOwer property taxes and womng opposed 10 shifting the property tax
on proposed c.banges for the Slale burden ll:! sales and income taxes.
lottery. "By 19% if we don't do sOlne-
-B' Hk ef..the ~_..t.h.ingin~..kgis~t...e_llh.ink.JtI<L.

--.u"", ~. email)'.: '.. vOICes will have a petition going
leglslauve I~dershlp chaIrmen.' around and do it themselves: he
Schellpeper did IlOt face a challenge.d oflhe need ~. shift
for chairmanslUp of the. General sal~ or a a~y
Affairs Committee. He didn't have from_ property ~es as the maJOr
\0 spend the early hours po1ilidcing funding mechamsm for local gOll-
10 r lai h' _., ~ h' h h 'd emmenlS.

en· IS -', or w IC e sal II will be a bu."Y session. he pre.
he was thankful. dicted. since there is a biennial bud"

Schellpeper is 1leginning hisihird , get 10 approve.
term as ihe representative of the
18th Legislatiye District. which in"
eludes 'most of Wayne. County ex
pect for Ihe city limits ofWayne and
the eastern portion of Ihe county.
The districl also includes the coun
ties of SlalllDn, Piette, Cedar. most

• -J'session opens

·Senator faces
tax issue "as

An importallliegislalive measure
. he wanlS \0 see' enacted willlle
resolution ofa Revenue Department
ruling 1Iw says N\lC9f Steel of Nor·
folk wllJ have \0 pay state use tax on
materials used.inlbe manufacture or

steel. He said !he ile
W RevenQ!: De- . h · If'B .

Nelsoncalls ~~~ve~r:::tr::;v~ CRP.·· can..ge IS.. ·· .g·oao···.··•..•.·..... ereuter
(ju\l'elegislaliveacti<iti. . .for massive Previously.Sc1lellpepersaid;sales On the fIrSt day of \be 104th Can· dwi.l1gthe nrSI three years it was wildlife wiUbe wasted agalnlfsofnc early withdraw ofcertain landsfrom

tax.
'.' '. "r'""e".d·.·..U'.· ..C·.····.·:ti··.··.·.··'.·O·.··.··n.,.·. E;~sse·.taJts ones.·m·!;~~.'S~:~b.L.ed

l gressd",AA~.· RhlS~b·iUDo.. \OUgeY~._.re.u..::Z~lgn·ntro-l.fi.l·._· available: conservation incentives arc'norcon· theCRP"UU>_.,. ............ ~.... ~~. OANU ~"".,""'" '" 1'he eRP program pays farmers to linued." sai(J acrcuter. '·"Crilics of thc CRPhave rightly
inti> the rnanufaca:unngprocess and candy modify the ConServation removc land whiChis susceptible to His bill will altow the SecretarY of critiCized Ihis program beolusc it

'. LiNCOLN. N~.(N)I:-.~aying~e .parts. of a ptoduCl evenUl- Reserve Program (CRP). ef'OS10ll oUlqf Jlro<:!uction, Agricultqre and farmers to OOte.rc did not focussufficiently·oo the
that~e199~l.egisLatwe.~Il!d.~ :a11y.. sold,. alld· taxed.asafmished The federallahdcoflserV;uioll '"In me earlyI970's; ihe e~pir3:' 'mine \1{hi<:h'land ll:!llroteet and also mOst en'liron!rtentally sensitive
t/1emessagcc<:;n1<Unedln the No-pr:od'uct '. ..... '·c. contt;lCtSunder.lh¢ liono( the soil bank.programre, wUlsave taJtpayetsdollarsby fo-Iand: l1c~~sail1c.'Natiooally24~'

'.~1lef:~~,.NeIsrJn····.Sdle~mldtbe_new·-tn~aliffl·ll\ilg""··-T'CFt'l!RP'P-·.wiliiJegin'tj)· .i~]Fai'sa5lCr:v.'ilCrt!neentl~s . cuiing precious conservallonfundS cemor the land oof'OlIed ill.lhe<::RP
on Tuesday proposed a $70 million invotvesfud&usedinlbe eleclrical expire in 1995. Ia:psed and, predictably, farmers Oll the nation's inost erivitonmell' ,is no(evcnelas$Hied as.higblyerod·
income tax reduction. . fllrnaces at Nucot..The rods which The. original 10 pl<lwcd up the grasslan<:\s:' Bereute, tally sensitive lands.
" NelSDfl said he hoped for and an· bum up and become. a pan of ihe year contracts said thursday. His bill would also pennit the
ticipated wide sujJpori for his plait, m>llUilprp<!uee4:l1ldsoldhylhcP!aPt. were made avail- At present ihere are 365 million

":Qctahsof the 'proPosal WiIH:le Wilt ullimately coslthe ("Ifill mil· able in the 1985 JWres enroUc-dinth,c CRP across lbe
unveiled in· his State. of the Slate lions of dollars,jf Ihe issue is not Farm BilL The nation, aecording to Berculcr. Ov()r
message in lawmakets nextweek,re§Olved. . majority of lhe 28,500 acres or 12 per<;ent of ..!he
Nelson said'11leLegis1a~urewas set :':t:i;lIen more worrisome,.$~id farm land in crop land in Wayne County arc ,en-

Norlheast Ne- rollc-d.
See UNlCAM,page 3 S~ SENATOR, p~ge 8 braska that was 'I am wnvinc«l that out federal

entered inll:! the program went in inveslment in our soil. strc.amsllnd
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NeAS.FAAis a non-profit orga
nization comprised of 49 institu.
tions of higher education that serve
over 115.000 students. NeASFAA
began in 1967 to bring fInancial aid
administrators together to better
serve students and families. Mem
bers of NeASFAA deliver over $43
million in federal grants annually to
students attending Nebraska
schools.

PRIZE WINNING .
NEWSPAPER 1994
Nel>t·..b~P1'wa~

The. WaYlleHerald
114 Main Street Wayne,NE 1)8;787375-2600 .

PUBUCATION NUMBERUSPS 670"560

tive Extension office in Walthill;
Jan. 24 at the City Auditorium in
Wayne; and Jan. 27 at the fire hall
in Pender.

The'University of Nebraska Co-
operative ExtensiOn cooperates with
the Nebraska Department of Agri
cultUral to ~h and administer the
certification pro.&..ram for private
ChClllical·applicatOrs.Each training
sess.ioD will last apt>roxlmately
three hours. Prompt arrival at the

Other scheduled site,;, with all . meetings wiltbegreally appreci.
trainings stanjng at I p.m.. are Jan. aled.
16 at the Jackson Legion Hall; Jan. F(l(\e1'a1 regulations require that
17 at the Firsl Nebraska Bank in private applic3lOrs attend one entire
EmcrsOn; Jan. 20 at the C(lOpera· session.

The Northeast Extension Pro
gramming Unit (which includes
Dixon. Dakota, Thurston and
Way:nc countries) has S\:heduled
Private ChemiClll Applicator. Train
ing meetings In January. The first
training will tal<eplace ~n Jan. II
at 6:30. p.m. at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center near
Concord. The Northeast Center site
is the only eveniIig training. '

Hot line WillaDSWerquestioDS
dents and their families can get in·
fonuationa~typesoffinan'
cial aid available 'ana. application
dcadlines. They can alsO .get help
completing the Free Application fOl'
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). The
hotline will be sialIed by volunteers
from' financial aid offices through
out the Slate ()f Nebraska.

Training meetings slated

.OIJituaries -'- '_' _
George Kinne

George Kinne. 63. of Valley died Monday. Jan. 2. 1995 at Bergan Mercy
Care Center in Omaha.
. Services will be held Monday, Jan. 9 at the Schumacber Funeral HOme
in Wayne.

Gcorge Raymond Kinne. the son of Cyrus and Lois (Cornell) Kinne.
was born Nov. 29. 1931 at Norfolk. fIe attended schools at Walthill and
Norfolk, He married MUdr¢FranzenMcGilI on Nov. 17. 1969 at Falls
City, Neb.The couple lived in Omaha until 1971. moving to Valley where
Gcerge was a flagman. for the Union Pacific RailrOad until retiremenL HE
was a member of the Masonic Capitld Lodge 3 A.F. and A.M. of Omaha,
Masonic Victory Lodge 310 A.F. and A.M. of Valley and the American
Legion Post #58 of Valley.

Survivors include one sister. Dorothy Thompson of St. Petersburg.
Fla.; nieces. nephews and a cousin. Bernice Hunter of Omaha.

He was preceded in death by his' parents, wife Mildred in 1986 and two
sisters.

. Pallbcat;ers win be David Ley. Roben Jordan•.Marty Summerfield.
Robert Merchant, Rick Lund. Kenneth Marra and Darrel D. Fuclberth.

Burial will be in the Veterans Memorial Park in Wayne with the Schu
macher Funeral Home in Wayne in·cbargeoflll'rjlllgements.

Memorials may be made to the Valley Fire Department. American Le
gion Post #58 in Valley and the Masonic Lodge #310 in Valley.

Adelaide 'Bobbie' Hugo
Adelaide "Bobbie" Hugo, 74, of West Point died Wedn.esday. Dec. 21,

1994 at a hospital in Omaha.
Services were held Saturday. Dec. 24 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

West Point. Fr. Gary OSlTander officiated.
Adelaide Hugo, the daughter of Fred and Meta (Lilje) Ruser. was fum

Dee. 4, 1920 i'O rural Dixon County. She graduated from Wayne High
School in 1939 and received her cosmetology lieense the .following year.
She practiced cosmetology four years in California and Illinois. She owned
and operated Bobbie's Beauty Shop in West Point until her retirement in
the late 1970's. She-married Matthias. E. Hugo on .Oct. 12, 1946 at West
Poin!. She ,was a member of St. Francis Hospital Auxiliary, Catholic
Daughters of America. Christian Mothers and American Legion Anhur
Mack Unit #70 Auxiliary. She was a member ofSt. Mary's Catholic
Church. Along with her husQ<md. she was an aj'cllf'director for misSionary
work through Mission Possible'cipemtlng in Peru.Jamaica and India.

Survivors include three daUghters. Mary Smith of Denver. Colo., Mrs.
Ron (Barbara) Paioma.of Norfollc and Mrs. Marvin (Cheryl)Roisland of
Chicago. Ill.;~ grandchildren; and'three sisters. Arlene GalSChenberger
of Pleasant Plains. Ill.. Lois Krueger of Winside and Ruth Erwin of
Wakefield.. . .

She. was preeeded indcathby bit pa.r:entS;a son,in·law, Gene; and one'
grandson. Kyle;

Burial was in St. Miehaefsc;emetery.

1..~(ed projects lhey w,luld likc ti)
work on in 1995. Eric Klein was
welcomed as a ne'w mcmber. He
will carry ""sheep project as well as
Other projecls. Sara Geri~~~ also
plans to joinhUl was unable to at·
tend.

Members cnjoyed pizza after the
meeting. Parcnl~ in allendance wcre
Mark and Jolene Klein, Dclores
FC;/!. and Denisc vonGlan.

l'\ltc for the nextlllceling will
be announced at a later date.

Mar-go Irish. c1ulisccrctary.

FOR SALE: 207 ACRES
Wayne County fannground.

Contaer.Markor Bob at State National Bank & Trust Co.
. 402-375-1130

Warm Yourself
With A

~"

4-H News _---" ~-_

COON CRimI{ CLOVERS
4-HCL.U8

'Meni'bers of the Coon Crec~
Clovers 4-H club mct on Dec, 31
at 2 p.m. al the PilzaHut in
Wayne. Austin"Brown presilXd. 11lC
old business consisted of p(escnting
Jal'nesFclt with. tile purple ribbon
for, hctdsmanship al the 1994
Wayne County Fair. Jam~s was the
only memtlCr who'·had beef cattle al
the fair for all fourdays.

New business included filling
'out enrollment sheets. Membcrs

Ascdllegc tuition rises. the need
~fQ[fi!lanciaLaid infotlnation. in;

thefe~S·smoke: .. "~ -. ~~::=:k;~~~~:nt~f~~d~~
The Carroll Vo/unteerFire,Department was calle4 to the Financial Aid Administrators
Frank Gilmore homela.st Sunday night .in Carroll tpput (NeASF'AA) will sponsor a toll·free
out a fire th~t had 'a.pparently started between '~he fireplac.e Financial Aid Hotlinc on Tuesday•
'and the ChlmlJey. The firelighters successfully extin- Jan. 31 fmm 610 10 p.m. TheFi·
guished the blaze with minimal damage. nancial Aid Hoilinenumber is 800'

666-3721. The Financial Aid Hot·
line is offer~1 as a part of Financial
Aid Awareness Wed. Jan. 29 to
Feb,4.

The hotline will help students
and their parents get answers to
their questions aboulcollege fund·
ing, said Terry Mun<iOn, Wayne
High guida/ice counselor.

College-bound students and their
parents can call1he hotline for'gen
cml financial aid information. Stu-

record'.. . ., n.\rek'er.cJ.>l: allac~opntiIl,writtenJorn:uendng..a.B;.m~
morial or eVldenceoffact or event. 2. pUblic mformatlOn available from~overnmental
agencies. 3. infonnatior. fro~ police and court files. v.I. to record a fact.orevent.syb:.
see FACT ' ,

Residents elect:
board members

based on talent (30 pOints); perfee:
tion of perfol1Jlance (20 points) and
audienCe appeal (I0po;nts). No acts
using fire will be allowed.

Fi~t and,second place winncrs
'wille named in each division an<,i
trophies will be awarded. First plllce
winners will go on tb participate in
the [.ions· District Talent Contest
which will be held May 7 in Wayne
and winners there will compete in
thc '-state Lions Talent Contest
which will c held in Fremont June
9.

People wishing additional in·
formation about the local talent
contest should contact Paul Karr of
Wayne.

Wayne County tesidellts of
Commissioner District I have
clC&lQ!i Connic Roberts of Wake
field and Kun Daum of Wayne to
three year, terms on the Wayne
C'bunty Extension Board. Thc board
givcsdirection to the cooperative
extension program and disburses
county tax dollars which fund the
kx:al office.

Other members on the board in
clude Dan Lol'lcrg of Carroll, Ann
Ruwe and John Aglerof Waynel

. Patty Deck: of Witfside and Ki.m
Dunklau, 4·H Council Representa
tive of Wayne.

Board members \vill hold an an·
,nual dinl\Jl;r meeting on Jan. 10 at
6~30'p.m. at <5cno'sln Wayne tb
Cletl officers. and organize for the
carping year,

200 SOUTH MAIN
3754031

DAVEIS BOilY SHOP
&USED EZ-GO CARTS

Wo'll got
. your car

looking Ilk'"
nolY again!

I \~ , ...... 'I t- ( .\ .( r [ s
110 I\I.\IN H 17511110

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

.Fl'edri(:;kson on eo.
Newlle,vlcmt ail~lj~ble at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Solf Sorvlc·o· Full liorvlco·compotltlve prlcl.l1g,
4 lull & 4 .olf .orvlce product••brako '''rvlce,

. tut1eup.•••xh.lIl1-t servlc.~lubrtc:aUori·

aUgnmenta-,;compu•• r balanclng...-apl"., b41;11n-clng
·on large bucks-,aIr coh~dJt-Jonin9,.~rvlce

'1 3/4 MIll'S N. on 15 W~yne. NE.
Pho,,0375-3535. or toll Ire. 1.80Q.672-3313 ~fGoodrich

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

COMPI;ETE BIG
MACtftNE SHOP SERVICE 20 fJ. '1'\.-

TRUCK & TRACTOR YEARS ~
PARTS ~lITO PAlrrS _

"OC\d.'f~Ffld.y 1.~ • 3.3Opm '.hoi'"'" 'hm· "pm

H7S0UTHMAIN WAYNE 37S..342Y

'DUMB
AliIJDUMBER
!'G·B Nlghtfv 7:00 Only.

Sat. & Sun. MOUfl«$ 1:00 p,m.

~.
R Nlghtfv 9:00 Onfy.

Sot. fr. Sun. Motfn«s 3:110 p,m.

Wayn-e Lions Club

Talent contest scheduled
The Wayn.c Lions Club has

scheduled its annual talclll cOlltest
for 1:30 p.m. SbDday, April 9 in
the Ley Theater on the WSC cam
pus.

Entry blanJ,;s for those wish ing
to participate. in the conlest will
appear in the March 24 is.'L>C of The
Wayne Herald. Deadline, for. entries
will be March 31. ....

Participants will compete in six
divisions: 8-ycars·old and under. 9
II years old;. I I.years-old and under
(groups of three to nine person);
12-14 years old; 15-18 years old;
and 12-18 years of age (groups of
three to nine persons).

Contestants age on July I. 1994
determines the division in which he
or she competes. The age of thc
oldestcontestant in a group dcter
mines the division in· which the

_...8'!J«lPCQlllJlC::l~.

Perfortllance.s arc limited to four
minutes maximum. Judging is



Salalille Clinics • Pierce-Madii;Ol1-5tanlcn
Skyview·Norloik

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

PHYSICIANS

Noffiieast'
Nebras.ka
Medical

Group PC
375-1600
375-2500

*F'AMILY
'PRAC1'ICE
-AD. Felber M.D.

-James A undau M.D.
-BenjalnmJ.Martln M.D.
·WillIs L. Wiseman M.D.

·Gary West PA-C .

ollSATELLn'E
O~FICES

'LAllREL~
·WlsNER.15~17

oWAKEFIJ!:LD2f!f1-22ff1

$·00 Noriolk Avenue
402/371-3160

No.riolk, Nebraska.
General Surgery: G.,D. Adam.s, M,D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner, MD.• FAGS. Peejj

. atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP. O. BIo
menberg. 1.1.0" FMFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.O.;Aich~d P. Bell,
OAB.F.P.; W.F. 8llcker. M.D., FMFP;
F.O. Dozen, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear. 1.1:0•• O..Dudley. M.D.

pbll Griess, H..P.
202 Pearl Street wayne, NE

Phol),e:375c2922

PHARMACIST

_ ·1022M'itlnSt.

~6TFHn.· ~S'~i:M~

KHEALi'ai MART·1
P:haQnadsts:

Shelley GUllla~d."R;P.

,laurie Scliillte,. ILP.
WIll D•• Is-----3'1S-4-~49-'- -

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509 Deat!lo;n S.beet

Daa,"rn .Mall
Wayn.. N.bra.ka·6878.7
T".phone~ ~7S.5f60

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

SOP. BECKER, D.D.S.

6111 North Main Street
Wayne, N~braska

Phone; 37~2889

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

DENTIST

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KO~BER

OPtOMETRIST
. 3f3 lI.in St.

Phon.. 375.2020 Wayn.., HE

__ ,¥:ge ~p~rr
& Spine Clinic

flJ
·· .Dr. FIobert Krugman

•• ,,' '., Chim,.prac.fic,' PhYS.iGl..·an.::.. ) ,'.:...
• .' ." 214 Pearl St•.

Wayne, HE -- .

Office Hou~s By Appointment
Phone: 402·375·3000

Au I know of
tomorrow. istbat

Providence will rtse
before the;·sUIl;-

l;2OQPAOVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE, NEBRASKA fiff187

To ••rv. you bett•• the follOWing Qut P,ltI_, CtJ.......
Servle•• and/o. Mobil......Ic•• a .. available .t ,he
Provld.nc. M.dlcal C.nt.. 1n Wayne. Fo. more In""
m.Uon contact ·you••ocal phy.lclan or!Provlda_
M.dlcal c.nt••.1375,38001. A.k for .lther La.... Qam.
bla, oIoan.W••t o. Marcil. Thoma..
OB/GYN CLINIC - Raymond Schul.. MD. Ono....
ORTHOPEDICISPORTa MEDICINE CLINIC 
ORTHOPEDIc/SPORTa MEDICINIi CUNIC -

David 8rown. MD, Omaha
ORrHOPEDIC CLINIC _

Kevin Lluclahl, MD, ,&. Mark Wh....r. MD, SIoux Cltr
UROLOGY CLINIC --:- " ...... Wolpert MD, .IOUll City

htrlck .aIM, MD, Sioux City
K....th NcC.lla, MD, Sioux City

EARSINOalilTHROAT CLINIC - lhDm". ". riOgt MIl, ~Jn
CARDIOLOQY CLINIC - ". T. B..... MD. SIoux City

Allan .....Ian -MD, Sioux City 01.,. Werth IfD, SIoux Clir
WUU"no Wann•• MD, Sioull City
D.vld Zuehlk. ~D, Sioux City
Steve ZUll"lbrun MO, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC 
"'.lIMa HwtJe MD, Sioux City

ONCOLOGY CLINIC _ ".C. Mlch"l.k, MD, Sioull City
OPHT!tA\.MOLOGY CLINiC - _In Bprlk, MD, Y..,kton, S.D.

"ohn WlJlcockMm, _MO, Y_kton, S.D.
PODIATRY CLINIC - at"". Meinhold, POD
RHIiUMATOLOQY -NU. Iirlka_,MD, SIoux City

SERVICES: VASCULAR -lleoll W"II""lIole•• IoID

.R.dloloV' ~ Aadlolog, Mucle.~ Medicine Inc., Om...., ME
M_mog'Dphy I R"dlo'DgJ', UltrDllOUnd,_ CT De'" I.noollile' _

SI.'er Kevin Herm.." RRT
Pltyalcal ~.,.y Cfull lime•• DI..,. Pet.,..., IRPT
c.rdlac R~.bili..tion a Terri Munter, RN a Pam Matthes, AN
~tlilan • Kri.tln Helme.; RD
Ute Une • SI.'e' Monica a.cu. AN
Speech Therapy Mlche'e Dudle" SLP, Norfolk
Hospice· ..... klnne..
L_~ratory -, 24 hour ..rvlco, Elbabeth Motw, ASCP ..
Thom•• CarTOlI, MO, Supervlao,
Nom.- NNlttI c..... a

Tent M..:II.r,' AN • Do........cob..., LPN a KathJ ca.ler, RII ..
..tty G..I_.,NR

Ambulance, ..",ac•. Loul.. Jenne... RN
_.1'" "n.."'.• CoONIn"IO",.. -.Y......_.. ,.R.~!t"". __Nt, .1.1i'tt
IICHOCARDJOGRAPHY ·-VIIIlOllS" CAROTID. DOl'ii'LIIR
LOCAL PHYSICIANS .~_""........ 110 "c.'
._........... MD ""_ L....., MO ...... _ MIl

illrplclDn·. AUi._ ·G".. _ ..t, PAC -
GlllilliAAL SURGERY ·Oonlon ..... 1010, Norfolk. -
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COuPoN

NEBRASKA
NEIGHBO:RS

would llke to
thank the. followIDg

.ponaors for welcoDl1Da
newcomers to the Wayne

area during 1994:

'AMERICAN' EXPRESS
F1NANClAL ADVISORS

'ARNIE'S FOlID,MERCURY
oCAR.U\·S G/FI'S & DECORATING

oCHARlJE'S RErnIGERATION
& APPUANCE
'DAIRY QUEEN

'DAYUGfITUONtITS
'TIlE DlAMoNt> CEN'I'ER
'EDWARD D. JONES & CO.

'ERA PROPERlY EXCHANGE
.FARMERS & MERCHANTS

STATE BANK

'F1RST lJt7.#IJ..!&1 BANK
'FlRST NATIONAL

INSURANCE AGENCY
'TIlE FOUR IN HAND

·roURPAWS GROOMING
oQODFAlliER'S PtZZA

olliE HAIR S11JDlO
'HARDEE'SOFWAYNE

'HERITAGE HOMES
~()HNSO~PROZF;NFOODS

_'\JUST_.SEW _ .
c__ _. -'KICtJ.-RA9lo--

~~~t~~P
. ·M&HAPcO .

'MAC;NUSO\,/ EYE CARE
.MEDICAP PHARMACY

'MINESJEWELRY
•NEBRASKA FLORAL

·NE. NEBRASKA
MBDICAL GROUP PC

oOFF1CE CONNECTION
'PAC'N'SAVE

DISCOUNT GROCERIES
.PIZZA Hllf.

'PRESTO MINI MART

M1k~~'\fJI~WciANT
-QUALITY FOODCEN'I'E~

·RllEYSCAFE.& PUB
'RUNZA RESTAVRANT

oSAV-MOR
HEALTH-MART PHARMACY

'SMALL FRY SCULPTtJRE
.STATE FARM INSURANCE

'STATE NATIONAL
BANK & muST CO.

·STOLTENBERG PARmERS
'SWAN'S APPAREL

'TOM'S BODY B< PAINT
SHOP. INC.

'UODERDEUc;HT
'WADDEIL & REED INC.

,WAY'NEAREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'WAYNE AlTIO PARTS
·WAYNE F1NANCIAL SERVICE

'WAYNE GREENHOUSE
'WAYNE HERALD

MORNING SHOPPER
'WAYNE STATE COILEOE
.WAYNE VISION CEN'I'ER

.WESSEL & BURROWS. D.D.S,
'WHrrE DOG PUB

'WORDWORKS
~ZACH oiL.COMPANY

Local governmenl units, includ
ing cities, counties; school 1JoardS,
ediJcational, service units and 1llI1U
raJ resources disbicts, setlocal prop
erty tall levies.

"Just sending more .state dollars
to local governments does not tnms
!ali: into property taX relief. In the
paSt it has translated into more local
spending," Nelson said.

The slate now colleclS some $800
. rnillionin income tax revenues an-

niJally, Nelson said. .
He said his plan would reduce

income tall revenues by 4.5 percent
or$35 millionannuaHy fortwo years.

"I need Nebraskans to teU your
state senator that you support this
tall cut,.. Nelson said.

He said his proposal would not
reduce state funds provided to local
governments for state aid to schools.

While indil:ating that spending
reductions and some consolidation
ofstategOVernment functions would
be part of his proposal, the governor
consistently refused to discuss de·
tails.

jilZ~ercise.
112 e•.:2NDST;,WAYNE

NJN YEAR'l:l.QRNllOtlSE·CloASS
MO!ldayi JIlII. 9, 1~, 5:3Q-6:30p.Dj.or 6:45-7:45 p,ll1.

DooJ;P11zes'~ft:elilb.menta·NeWC~$TOMERSF$J::1

S19.95 UNLIMITED MONTH

sibility," Exon said.
Ellon was appointed as the Demo

cratic leader of (he Senate Budget
Committee. He also was appointed
to a new leaderShip group called the
TechJiology andCommuJiications
Committee.

"I am pleased to be. in a position to
continue figlj.ting for fiscal respon
sibility." Exon said of his appoint
ment on the Budget Committee.

Elton's Democratic colleague i

Sen. Bob Kerrey. D-Neb., said he
hasn't noticed i.\1lychanges due to
the· power shift. He is hopefUl
progress will be made in this session
of Congress.

"I'm optimistic, based both upon
proposals that I've heard R<;publi
cans in -the. Se~te make as well as
proposals that llie Democratic lead
erShip is making, that we'r:e going to
be able. to forge bipartisan coali
tions," he sajdWednes!lay.

coritinuedfrom page I

"people want a leaner, meanergov
emmeot."

TheNSEA represents some23,00Q
teachers statewide.

Sen. BObWickersham ofHarrison,
in whose rural district Plllperty tall
relief is a "lajor., issue. s3.id he

GOP

Seventy-seven percent of all
Americans listen to radio'an average
of three-and-one-half hours per day.
Ninety·six percent Iislen sometime
during the week. Radio helped in
lfOduce the world to jazz and rock-n
roll. and such indelible personalities
as Will Rogers, Edward R. Mur
row, Charles Osgood and Pal1l Har
vey. For three g<;nerations, rauio
has become an integral part of

'American life. Americans choose
radio firSI to get their daily news in

c-the morning,calch the laleSt busi
ness news and sports sco~ at'
work. and Iislen ·to their favorile
music on the way home.

A story-Ielling medium, radio is
like a family circle thaI' brings
communities together. Listeners
depend on radio to .make commutes
go smoothly, learn about school
cWsings and scrutinize the actions
of govcrnme!1t, during natural
disasters, radio also is a lifeline for
emergency infonnation.

"Radio," said Ahmann, "really is
the sound of our lives."

KTCH AM signed on March 18.
1968.
.. KTC!:LFMsilinM Qn Oct. ~._

1975.

"Radio is America's first choice for
news and entertainment ,each day,
radio also is constant companion
because of its mobility.

"In a gadget-filled. technology
age. radio loday remains simple 10
operate, free to use_and unfettered
by wires," said Ahmann. The first
schedlllcd radio broadcasts to. the
public began in 1920. Today, there
are more than 11,000 radio stalions
in the U.S.; total ad revenues are
ellpeeted toexcccd $10 billion in
1994: a new record. More Ihan
576,000 radios are in use today,
about six for every U.S. household.

*************************
~;ID~ Take the .-
J"~~ Chill Out ofJanuary
~ WITH...

, .1J~~'blll .•........,~~II:~/ st Bands Arou~d
'\~F.,.~i; and Cafe Specials" f:t'J,~¥J~t1'1·/c,:>__ .JM:qm~)ft~·' To Warm Y'OlJ Up!

~A.eo~sticlllc::~~l.
//-~ 'untiU()W txt( ~tri;~t:~p~~~etti ..

WAYNE.. Returning this
Tuesday, Jan. 10 is Riley's
ALL yOU- CAN EAT
SPAGH.Wi'Tl NIGHT,
with sauce g"od 'enough to
nlake the 1caning-lowef.of
Piazia stand straight up!
-Tllis:mQ.utll~atc.ring fcasl is
only $4.95, or add salad for
$5.45. Tqptlliso!fwiUlVino.
& glu'licbreadsticks for a
meal you \von'Iforget/
For th<; b~t nlCa1 arOund,
doIl·tgoan~hereb,utRilcy·s ..

.W..J'QWServe:
Shril!lpCoeklllil &;Ho~

~........~.......SP.e,~illlty Dri~k~l'ool
DA;YS.\Vaync 375~3795 .

Honoring 75 years of radio ser·
vice in Amerfca. radio stations na·
tionwide will celebrale national ra·
dio month throughout January.

This year's theme is "Radio ~
The Sound Of Your Life." KTCH
AM and PM is planning 10 air a
special series of SPOIS this month,
underscoring thevaluc of radio.

"Radio has raised gencratioo after
generalion of listeners, and has
helped chronicle some of our na
tion's most important cultural and.
political history," said Mark Ah
mann, general manager of KTCH.

To date, IDS' 8.000 representa·
tives have been called "tinancial
planners," bul, with the Jiame
change. they will e called "financial
advisors." IDS research reveals a
preference by clients fOf the word
"advisors." indicating it betler de
scribes the service that is provided:
Financial planning, however, re
mllins the core business for IDS.

Radioceleb,ratesmilestone

continued from p'age 1
---._- --- ---offeroo in the cOliteXt oracoiis1iUi~-

toconvenea~ysessiOll Wednes- tionally required, balanced budget
day. _ . PlOposa1for the nellllwofiscal years.

Senato~ have indicated ~. is- "We hope we have 49 senators
suesrangmg from~es~anu-cnme supporting it," NelsSlD said of the
PlllPOsaJs and.revls~ns ~ th~ wel- full membership ofthe Legislature.
fare system will get attention m ~ "I don't Imqwwby ¥Oil wouldn't

Financialtirm sees
national~eehange

~

Unicam------------------

IDA Financial Services. Inc., the ._ "Financi,.l planning is key for
I OO-year~old_final1cial •pl~l1l1jl1& 11'1$. !tis thecompr<;hensive, .one
company_' with l.o.cal .offi~es in on.one Service we provide clienL~
Wayne, Pender and Hartington. has that. distinguishes ·usfn:lln our
official1jlbeen renamed Ameriean'- -competitQrs," said l:ihclps/ '
ExpressFinancial Advisor~Inc. A po~itive resPQnselOIPS'new

The new name. effective Jan. 3. name was"bome out in six cities
i~ pari of a, niajor'colJlOrl!le Where IDS .hasoffteCs .l!)~t have
"iebranding" effort iliaLseeks to been using the American Express

- moreclosl\1YatJgrr~IOS'Yh1h-its' I)am\' ()l!aptlotbasls ovetJhe past
parentcoiiip3riy, AJilericanEllpresi: three ye'~rs.ln those offices 
Minneapolis-based IDS. the na- Boslon:Foit Worth, Los Angeles,
tionwidefinancial companY, was Pittsburgh .. SaIl Lake City and
a~quirCdby American Express in Paramu~·,N.J,.- IDS planners re
1984. ported th<;y altracte4 more new

In the to years since lhe clients and did more financial plan
acquisition, IDS has had 'record ning' business, attributing that in
earnings growth, and aSsets owned greal part to the value of the Amer·
or managed have increased from $19 ican Express brand name.
billion to more than $100 billion. BUlthe IDS name will not be
The colIlpai\y has been consi4ered a eliminated entirely from the com
star perfonner in the American Ell- pany as it "rebrands" to American
press portfolio of cOlI)panies. Express Financial Advisors, The

"We'regiving up the IDS name,. IDS Mutual Fund Group and ilS 36
yes. but we're gaining a lot," noted individual retail mutual funds wit!
G~rge Phelps. certified financial retain the IDS name. "In other
planner, with the Wayn<; office of words, people will still be able to
IDS. "We now carry the American look up their IDS funds in the
Express name, a name highly re- newspaper lislings under 'IDS: ex-
speetcd worldwide for qualily and - plained Phelps.
service. We feel the name change Other IDS companies that have
will ultimately reinforce IDS' [cad· not changed thcir name include IDS
ership' position in financial plan' Life Insurance Company, fIlS

. ning." Pt'operty CasuallYcompany and the
'LOS Advisory Group and ilS sub
sidiaries - the company's instilu

.tiona! money management diVisio
In addition to the corporate I·

tily, four IDS companies h as
sumed the American Ellpress name,
IDS Tax and -Business, Services.
IDS Securities Services, IDS Insti
tutional Retirement Services and
IDS Trust are now" American Ex·
press."
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life~yle n. 'Mit. ,til., 1. tho W"Y in "hid> .. indi",d"" "'
group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaini~gtoc\lstoms~.values, s?cialevents, dress and frien~
ships. 3. manifestations thatchatactenze a commumtyorso~ty. syn7see COMMUNITY

McNIIEL - Daryl and Kodi
McNiel of Iicildrege, a daughter.
Brooke Lyndsey, Dec. 28.• 9 lbs., 5
QZ. She joins a siste!;, Erika. 2 liZ.
Grandparents are Albert and Janelle
NCison of Wakefield and George and
Sandy McNiel of Holdrege. Great
gmndparenl$are De'!1psey McNiel
anI-! Bill and Margatet LaFile. allof
Holdrege; Lillie:Tarnow of Wake
field and Albert G. Nelson of
Wayilc,

Senior Center'
Calendar _

(Week 01 Jan. 9-D)
Monday: Quilting, cards.
Tuesday: Exercises, 11:30

a.m.; bowling. 1 'p.m,; Bible study.
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday: VCR .film. I
p.m.

Thursday: Pat Cook's music,
11:30 a.m.

Friday: Friday the l3tll lucky
bingo. cards.

Senior~l1l:er

Congregate
MeallVIenu

Mrs. P81DCla Rush. sister of the
bride, of Eden Prairie. Minn.• was
one of the bridesmaids and Alex
Rush. nephew of the bride; was the
ringbearcr.

The .bride teaches mathematics in
the Peoria. Ariz. High School and
the groom is a video and audio spe
cialist.

Mrs_ Gertrude Ohlquist of
Wakefield, grandmother of the
bride, attended the wedding. !vlrs.
Frances KingslOn of Wayne is also
a grandmother of the bride.

{W~ek of Jan. 9·I3}
Meals scrVed daily at iwon

'For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Beef stew, top ha.l

Wad:mullifJ; biltlcrfinger dessert.
Til<isdllY: MeaUoaf;auc-gratin

potatoes, squash, sweet pickle.
whole wheat bread, apple pie.

Wednesday, Oven baked pork
chop and gravy, mashed potatocs.
Oriental blend vegetables, scabreeze
salad. whole wheat bread. str'dwber
tICS.

. Thursday: Cabbage rolls,
green beans. fruiL salad, dinner roll,
cookie.

~Yiday ; Scalloped chicken.
mixed vegetables, coleslaw, beet
pickle, whole--wheat bread. pears.

nalional organization with
headquarters in Kansas City. Mo. It
is interchurch and- non-sectarian
having.some 2,100 groups meeting
across the United States, Canada
and around the world. There arc no
dues or membership fees. Each
month programs include special
music, features of interesl and in
spirational speakers.

All interested women arc cor
dially)nviled to attend. Reserva
tions may. be made by calling Bette
'Ream at 375:2877 or Darlene Fre
vert at 375-3669.

* CAPTAiN VIDEO *
335-49'90 *' 509 Dearbofn • Wayne'

\i!jjJJffp ; Hrs;Monday, - Sunday: 10AM·1 0 PM . ~!jjJJffp

io{';'*************************X')I\''II;'II;
PREBOOJ< THESB>GI1UlATTITLES AT THESELQW pRICES

LIITLE ,RASCilLS ,.. LTlTLE GIA.NTS .•
.. Prebookbyjilnuary8/i99S' .. ...• ' "Pr<:bpolsby]anuarY9. t995 ,

Ne, ,: $1'1.99- Receiv~.Febr .. 14, 1995.". ~ -~N.ew:-'$11.99 ~:VeFe"r;'1. 1995 "
~Jwed5&9S . Ro<oiveM",.14.1995 Jlrioviewed 58.95 .Re<<ive./d"" 7. 1995

'.$5.' Non'Re£iu~dab'e DeI'~.IIWilh. EacIlO~d,:r'

Marilyn Carllart was refreshment
chairman for December, Monday
night, Jan. 9,rcfreshment chairman
will be Gail Ware.

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of tile
Eastcrn Slafme(4)ec. 12 allhc
Masonic Temple.

way. Be very specific about ex
ptaining wh'atyou want and need.
Avoid blaming the other person.for
not mccting your needs. Learn' that
reciprocity 'isthe besl approach for
a true partnc(ship.

The Wayne After 5 Club invites
all women of the area to the "It's A
Small World" .dinner. party.' on
Tuesday night.Jan. 10 at 6;30 p.m.
at Riley's Cafe in Wayne. Tl)e
world of Small Fry SGulptures by
Sheri Frey will be the special fea
ture. Melissa Eckhoff will present
LittIe Limericks.

Speaker for the month is Lynne
Nuss, a reading and music enthusi
ast of Norfolk. Her topic is entitled
"If It's Wonh Doing. It's Worth
Overdoing," '

After 5 Clubii; part of an inter-

Mter 5 Club to meet at
Riley's on Tuesday, Jan. 10

·Wayne Chapter
OES holds Dec.
12 meeting

Jennifer Kingston and Matthew
McNutl( both of Phoenix. Ariz.
were married on Dec. 22 at 6 p.m.
at the Gethsemane Lutheran Church
in Tempe. Ariz.

Jennifer is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Jerry Kingston of
Phoenix. Ariz. Matthew is the son
of Mr. and Mrs: Samuel McNutt.
also of Phoenix.

The wedding was a Christmas
wedding. with the bride'carrying out
the colors of red and green.

Granddaughter is married

Sally
Ebmeier

Cedn'r Resolve Disputes
County .Focusyour Priorities. keep

.'. ~-~;;;;;;c;~;.;i,,"..~~ .•_~-+.. ·thoor.focusedon thcjoo that must
be dOne. Don't be sidetracked by
e~trancous issues.

"'Loam how :to develop a win-win
situation. Lose-lose sit\lations oc
cur when' you arc. trying to "win"
{)ut of pride. arrogance or· need to be
in controL

Divide Work Carefully
·Define areas of responsibility.

Determine who has uJe'skills to be
in charge of what. Help each other
woen needed.

,RespeCt each otller's contribu
lion. Each of you bring comple
mentary skills to the ta~k. and all
of your talents are needed.

Remember that tlle best inten
uons without appropriate action can
lead to relationship difficullY·

cassc,,!le. peaches.
Wednesday: Fish on bun. (llf

tar sauce. peas. pears, chocolate
chip bar. , •

Thursday: Hamburger on bun,
pickles. French fne,. nllxed
vegetables. pineapple.

Friday: Tavcm on bun. P0laW,
com. fruit mix.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every moming-35~

.~.cooperativa
~Ext8nsion

those two roles. arc different. and
enjoy the diversity:

Tall, Honestly and Open
··Get disputes outnn the open.

Putungsometllmg aside and avoid
Jog il. which is c~mn~on wilh cou
ples. ensures that It WIll come back
magniticd.

·Listen withqut being critical.
Leat'Ii 10 listen to your p,lftncr'S

.demands without getting defenSIve
o~ assuming you're being.criticized.

'-Express needs in a pOSitive

,B'eadaches.?
Tp.~l'IewZeaJ£Uld C()IDmission of
IflqUirY.intts.377 page report to
the l~:ouseofRepresentatives 
state!! that "$piIial Manual
Therapy Canbe eff~ctivein.
J:~li~Vingmus~ulo~skeletal
sYDlptoms SlJ,ch as J:1eadaches."

.·.C;.1LLNOWFQR,4/:!iAI'PQ/NTM£Nf
. 375-3450 '

HILLIER CHIROPRACTIC' CLINIC
;:"::':YO~/~I~;,'Cio~L,'BlUe~Shieki/~,~i'~;-'Medi'CaId( wOr~, c~~:'pr~Qer

,,". -,Y,'"",, :,c':.;"'''',.> ,',_", ,._ ",',' "','.

Womens Club to meet
WAYNE -The Womens Club will meet Jan. 13 at2 p.m. at the

club room. This meeting will.featUfe a puppet show.

Cardspla~ for Central Social Club
WAYNE - The Central Social Club met Tuesday. Jan. 3 in the

home of Lil Granquist. Six members and one guest. Rose Sedivy.
were present '"

Cleva Willers. president. opened the meeting WIth a readmg,
"Memories." Cards were played, with prizes going to Rose Sedivy
and Verdelie Recg.. '. '

The neXl meeting will be Feb. 7 with an 11 :30 a.m. eat-out lu.nch
con,

Hillside Club meets for luncheon
WAYNE - Husbands and guests met at the Black Knight for a

luncheon at'11:30 a.m. on Jan. 3 for the Hillside Club. The after
noon was spent playing 10 point pitcb. Prizes went 10 Dorothy
Grone, Darrell and Doris Gilliland and Alvin Temme.
o The next meeting will be held at the bomedf Robena Oswald on
Feb. 7 at I :30 p.m.

Briefly'Speaking ---'-'.....:.:-...~...;....;...-....."

Nine clubs attend Town TWirlers
AREA,- The Town Twirlers held their Christmas dance on Dec.

16 with Lanny Weakland calling. There were seven squares. with nine
clubs represented. Ornaments were given throughout the evenmg.

The Jan, I dance was caneelled~

The next dance will,. be Jan. 15 in theaftemoon from 2:30 to. 5
p.m. wil,h SO\lP and sandwiches being served afterward~. Mike Hogan
will be calling,·.SerVers arc Jo~ and Charles Sharp, Cmdy and Gary
Geer and Fay and'Marge Bock. Greeters will be Evelyn and Allan
Tf\lbe~

Open installation fo!' newry
elected ofhcers will be held on
Monday. Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Ule
Temple. .

W A 1t'NJI,'; The members made plate~ of
(Week. of Jan. 9.13) cookies and they were delivered to

the shut-ins. Ruth Grone made
Mond,a.y: Chi~ken. lIugg.ets. napkin holdcrs for the center of the

mashed potatoes •. fruit cocktail. plate,
dinner roH. c.ake.

Tuesday·: Spaghetti. peas. Associate Worthy Grand P~lron

French bread.jello :with peaches. of Nebraska, Robert Carhart, pre-,
. W'ed'nesday: Macaroni and sented a rose medallion to the sev-
cheese. smokies•.lettllce, apple- eml members for. their community.

WAKEFiELD salll:C. cirimimon rolL service in Wayne including cl)urch
(WeekotJllD. 9-13) . l'hufslilly':Chicken friedbeef activities, scouting and community'

Monday; Piiia;tossedsa:riid.~·p*iy; plCliles. corn.pears.cilke. - -'mc'Itre~These members are. Linda
I· hI' ".'''.I'day·.· .Sloppy. Joe with. bu.n. Teach. Frank Teach. Nancy Fucl-re I~ es. aJlil esauce. w . D H adl Th' .f
Tuesday: Chicken noodle hot taterronnds. pmeapple. cookie. berth and avide ey. IS gl t

, b Milk.sceved·witheach meal is from tlle-grand chapter of Ne:dish', roll .and I1litter, greenean braska,

Lfl,UREL·CONcoau
(WeeK of Jan. 9·13)

Monday: Walking taco. lettuce
an(1 cheese, peaches. bread anoOut
ler.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak,
potato rounds, applesauce, tea roll.
peanutautter. ,

Wednesday: Chicken nooqle
soup with cl'1lckers. carrot and celery
sticks, apple; cinnamon roll, bread
and butter.

Thursday: Spaghetti aud"meal
sauce, leltuce and, dressing. peats,
g'<lflic bread.

Friday: Checse 'pizza, corn,
mixeq fruit., bread and' butter.
cookie.

Milk. chocolate milk and
orange juICC available each (lay

Salad bar available each day

How to mix love and work-
In many two-earner families to

day. it becomes difficult to fully
meel .!he demands of work and to
give the 'necessary time 10 create
and maintain a satisfying and inti
mate partnership. Hcre arc some
suggestions:

ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 9·1~)

Monday: Break£ast- toast and
sausage. Lunch --,- Mr.Ribb on
bun. green beans. pineapple, '/

Tuesday: Breakfast .,...4azed
donut. Lunch -- chicken noodle
soup, mixed .fruit. peanut butter
sandwich.

Wednesday: Breakfas.t ,-. pop
tarts. Lunch- hot dogs, tii lalOrs,
~,roll. .

Thurs<iay: Breakfast - waf'
l1es. Lunch:- salisbury steak.,
peas. peaches, roll.

Ilriday,: Breakfast -' bagels.
Lunch - taverns. potato·wedges.
apple crisp.

Milk and juice served will) breakfast
Milk served withlunch

ScbOQl Lunches

Page One -.;.._, _
NewBookS at the Wayne Public Library

A surprise party was held at
Tony's Steakhouse on We9nesday
evening. Dec, 28. honoring Richard
and Connie Behmer of Hoskins for
their 25th weddin'g anniversary.

Attending were their children,
Tad. Na.t~ and. Janii; their patents.
Vemon . and .Jane Behmer of
Hoskins and Lester and Delores
Deck of Winside; two of the atten
dants at \heir wedding. Fritz Krause
of Hoskins and Glenda Sehluns of
Wayne; Jon and Peg Behmer and
family, Irene Fletcher and Deb
Krause of Hoskins; Steve mid Cheri
Deck and.family of Winside; Tom
'and Marsha Prussa and Lon and
Julie Christiansen and family of

, Central City; Tim and Shar Kauf-
mann and Rick Jacobs of Wisner;
Ryan Jacobs of Sioux City; Carrie
Pichler and Randy Schluns of
Wayne; and Jeff and Cammy
Storms of Thermopolis. Wyo.

The speCial anniversary cake was
.cut and served by Peg !lehmer.

,New Books
Adult (December)

Georg~ Adams. Birdscaping
Your Garden: A Practical Guide to
Bac1lyard Birds and the Plants that
Alltact Them; Constance R.
Ahrons. The Good Divorce: Keep.
ing Your FaIllily Together When
Your Marriage Comes Apart; Tim
Allen; pon't Stand Too Close to a
Naked Man; Joan Wester Anderson.
Ai) Angel to Watch Over Me: True
Stories of Children's Encounters
with Angels;

HoW to Get Happily Published:
A Complete and Candid Guide. Ju
dith Applebaum; Now. Lauren Ba
call; A Hovering of Vultures,
Robert Barnard; The Burglar who
Traded Ted Williams, Lawrence
Block; Schindler's Legacy, Elinor J,
Brecher; The Bubba Gump Shrimp
Co. Cookbook; The Bulfinch'

'Illustrated Encyclopedia of An-

Behmers
"honored
for 25th

of Fletch. Gregory McDonald;
Norman ROfkwell's America;
Someone Was Watching. David
Patneaude; Ending the Cycle of Vi
olence. Einat Peled;

Brother eadfae.l's Penance. Ellis
Peters; Pale Blue 00l: A ViSion of
the Human Future· in Space. 'Carl
Sagan; Stutter No More., Dr, Mar
lin F. Schwartz; No Laughing
Matter. Dorothy Simpson; Wings •.
Danielle Steel; This Old House
Bathrooms. Steve Thomas;

Tropical Fish Identifier. Braz
Walker; The Seduction. Marilyn
Wallacc; Make Lemonade. Virginia
Euwer Wolff; Women of Words: A
Personal Introduction to 35 Impor·
tant Writers; Imperfect Strangers.
Stuart Woods; The World Almanac
1995.

Videos
Death on the Nile; BasicTom

puter Literacy: for DOS and Win'
dows; Basic Wordperfect 6.0 for
Windows; MS-DOS; Windows
Li~y.

Book On Tape ,
The Day AIter Tomorrow. Allan

Folson; The Fist of God, Frederick
Forsyth Frederick.

New Books
Juvenile (November)

Misoso: Once Upon a Time
Tales from Africa. Verna Aardema;
One Fall Day. Molly Bang,; Soapl
Soap! Soap! Don't Forget the
Soapl'. Tom Birdseye; fron john,
Brothers, Grimm; Happy Birthday.

c)essc'Beat!. Nancy White Carl.
strom; Celebrate America in Poetry
'and,Art; Miss Rumphius. Barbata

. . Coone.y;MyWartime Summers.
tiques; How. tqMuider' YouI' Jane Cutler; Kilten, ASPCA Pet
Mother'In·Lilw.DQroiliyC;mnell; Care GlIid~fo:rKids, Mark Evans;

Bodyo( I(n(}w.ledge·;:~l\f(')1- The Nlighty,SantaFe. William
DawS9n; ReiII Moments.BarbaraB: HookS;ALtama in the Family.
.DeAngelis; Collected Poems:and Johanna Hurwitz; Learning 10 Separllte Work
Translations.· Ralph Waldo" Emer- .Swim in Swaziland. Nita .K. Leigh; .~nd .. FII~ ily Life ..

"'Soll; The Wacren .!luffet.WaY:.lI1.::·'fIl~fi:cmIDl•. DonLc:;~;lt(j'(jJ)le" . ~~I;:stablisr riiuals'''thiii'slgllurthcc


--·-··~,,-~estmentStr.ti6iPes:ofth(l'World's w'n FndYo Joan M Lexau' end of the working day an.dleaye
Greate.. sUn.Ye.sI6i;·The'Be.lI.•..Cur.v.e.· . >1.. :.1. '. u;.' ". ,... . ,

Unconditional Surrender: U.S. tllc busines.s behind. Focus on your
Richard J. Herrenstein; Cat Stories. Grant and .the Civil War, Alben (ove life•. your children. what you'll
James Herriot; C'rossing the Marrin; have for dinner-anything so long

,Thrcshol(1 of Hope. John Paul II; Hurry Home, Grandma. Arielle as it docs!)'t deal with work.
' Mortal Sin; PallfLevitjC; Reli, Nonh Olson; . Flip·.FIop Girl, 'Take\,llcations.;'Tllough it's
giousC:;u.f.ts,in America. Robert Kathetine Paterson; Changes for hard for you to take tirt\'e off, vaca,
Emmet' Long; Greal American Adl.!;)';'Connie Poner; Sarah Mor- tions break the routine, keep you
Houses: and their Architectural ton's Day: A Day in tile Life of a l1exible and allow you to return to
Styles. Virginia and Lee McAlester; Pilgrim Girl. Kate Waters; A to Z: work with fresh pe,rspectiY!i'
Power Lines, Anne McCaffrey; Son A Book of JapaueseCultl!re, Ruth "Pursu.e non·work related activi.

Wells. tics. Take·'a class or engage in a
V;deos sport or hobby,

Aladdin and the Magic Lamp; 'Stick to work tasks while you
Black Beauty; The Country Mouse arc, on the job. You arc there to ac
and the City Mouse; Joseph and complish a task,. not to get love and
His Brothers; Mose the Fireman; support. .
Shari Lewis:-IO I Things for Kids 'Compartmentalize personal and
To Do; The Snow Queen. . professional roles. Realize thm



n. \Tath\ 1. belief without need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefin God or .
in testimony about G.9.d as recorded in Scriptures. 3~temof r!,ligious..hclieL.4..fi.dcl.c.. __·--- :;Iiiiii....
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION ~

week, 4:30 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30.
Til u r sday, Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's oHic..
hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary lind Ruth Larson, '
pllators), .

Sun:day.: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15: Wedne.
day: Church Wom"n, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K_ SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tueaday: Church Woman, 1:30
p.m.; confirmation class, 4,

!ulh, Ga.• Melissa Rl1c-des of OVt~r··

land P.ark. Kan;, Dalton Rhcdes Of
Lincoln and ErWin Baker were Dec.
30 s~pper guesls of Alice Muller
lor it family Cllrisunas observance.

Mr.andlY1.rs. Kenny Dowling,
.Gany snd Angela of Houston.

. Texas [eft recently 10 return horne
aHer a Hlda:y visit with Ute' Bob
Hansen and Kcnnei:ll Duwling
families,

I've got some Good News. and some bad news. Itbas to do with old
time religion. Slick wi~ me. The Good News is really good. First,
here is the bad news. Silfls real and we are aU caught in it Your con
science and my conscience prove the point. The ,Bible'says. "The
wages ,ofsin is death" (Romans 6~23). We also sense this really is
the case in the deep recesses ofour heans QIld consciences.

The Good News is quite simple. "While we were still helpless, at
the right time' Christ died for the ungodly" (Romans 5:6). Get this.
Christ died "in the plaCe of lhe ungodly." Christ did no.! die for righ
teous and godly people. He Himself said, "I did not corne to call the
righleOfls, but sinners" (Matthew 9:.12).. Why we perSist in affmning
our own goodness in the face ofR\\[anda. Bosnia; Haiti; andiflllOIllei
drowning her own infant boys is absolutely incredible.

We need not suffer under an unbearilble load of gUilt Forgiv,eness
of sin and freedom from guilt are obtained through repentance of sin
and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.. "R<epent!!!~fore and rClilIll, that
your sins may be wiped away'~(Acts~:19), ~Belie"'llcon;the LQrd Je
sus and you shall be saved" (Acts 16:31): It might be old time relig
ion but it is still valid.

The ''Word'' for the Week ----,

Old time religi~n

The Evalfg¢lical Free'Churchin . counseling center. Speaker is Roy
Wayne will.be .. hosting a: seminar Rooons: ..
on child rearillg in the month (}f For fUrther inionnation feel free
January.. The four week setnillar 10 ,coilr.actl'JiStor Cal Kroeker at.
will begm on Suo?ay, Jan. S at6 315-4946 or 375-4917. '.' .
p.m. and "Ill eoft<;.lld",·on-Sumlay;----' ,
Jan. 29. . . . Evangelical Free Church is. 10-

T~e seminar is a component of cated one inile e-asl and one m.le
Life Chariging Minislries in. Stan- north of Wayne.
ton, which is s Bible-based Seminar COSt is $35.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Patrick Riley. paator)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bibie class, 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship with ccmmunion, 10:30, key
board dedication; church' council
1994/1995 dinner; Cir\=uit Forom. 2
4 p.m.; church council 'meeting, 7
p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; pastor's oilice
hours. 8:30 a.m.-noon. Tllasday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:30 a.m.
noon. Wednesday: Pastor's 01
fice hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon: Mid-

Guest speak-erat St~ Mary"s

Leslie News.
Edna Hansen ---------.....---
287-2346

Winside_........._

Geruude O!\,jquisl spent the
Christmas holidays wilh her
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Jerry
KingstOn of Phoeni:t. Ariz. While
merc she attendetl, the wedtling of
:iler granddaughter, Jennifer
Kingston and W/atthew il<icNuu.

Marcoo' Mulier ,Df Tecumseh.
lvlr. snd Mrs. Bob Rhodes of Du-

Childl"earing.seminar to be _held

!'astor Bob Timberlake, the di- ways for people in tile Wayne area
rector of the Open Door Mission '10 become involved individually or
31Id Lydia HoUse in Omaila. will be. collectiVely in helping !lie home-

. a,guestspea.ll:er atStiVial-y'sChurch less. .
Holy Family Hall at 7:30 p.m. His J)~ntation will includelile
WWnesday, Jan. it newest video llroduced by lile Open

The.pUblic is invited !O atteud !lis . :Dear Mission. "There is :l :l?lace."
i<llkas lie~shis¢:I~l1Cesand! Before his wcrll: at tile Omalla
helU1wilnningslOriesQUamilie~and flilission, :PaslOl:l!ob and !lis wife
individwlis who llavc sougiltsheUer SlIzanne were misSionaries in
and !he Open Door MissiOn;jud Bangladesh and lias direcled tl1ret:
Lydia House. od1er Gospel Rescue 1\-ossiom. He

He willlell about J,lJJ: dramatic lias beendirecWI of lhe"Omaila mis-
increaseiJi ll1e numbers (}fhomeless 0 sian since 1987.,
children shellCred each !light For Illlditicnai mfoffilllLion aWnt

PastorBob,as helike$JiObecaJled, ille presenllllioll; contact Kathleen
will, also provi\ie so\Uc innovative Grone at 375-1650.

WORlD OF lifE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible sludy,10

a.m,' Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; ssrvic.., 10:30: Wadnes
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7.

T~IN!TV EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN "
(Jamn Nelson, pastor) .
, Sunday: Conlirm'ltion class, 8
a.m.; Sunday school. and Bible.
class, 9; worship, 10. Monday:
Study club, Hadar, 10 .a.m. Tues
day: Annual, votsrs meeting and
eleclion, 11 p.m,. Wednesday:
Confi,amtion class, 4:30 p.m.
Ti1ursday:Conlirmation class. 5
p.m. Friday: Confirmation
classes, 4:45 and 5:30 p.m. SlIl
urday: NElHS area delegate
meeting.

SALEM l.;lJITHE\'UN
411 Wlnlor
{Mar!! Wilma, j:lll:lior}

Sunday: Su~day schcol, 9
a.m.; worship with communidn,
10:30. Mon'dall: Council m'l>ellng.
7:30 p.m. TU<l"day: Stall mllet
ing, 8:30a.m.; quilt' day, 9:30:
Wake/ield Heaith Care Canlre tape
ministry, 3:30p.m. W·..dnG,~day:
Soup supper, 6 p.m.; annual maat
ing, 7:30. Tll~~$day: M, 3 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peler Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
.Sunday school, 10.. Tuesday:
Dual Parish Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual Parish Cata
chism instruction" 4-5:30 p,rn,
Saturday: Dual Parish Holy Ab
solution. 7:30 p. m,

ST_ ,JOHN'S 1.1lTHIE.RAoii
Wool 7th (/, Mapie
('!lrucQ Schut, pasiqrJ

. Sunday: Christian aducalion.
9;15, a.m.; worship" 10:30, cirCUit
forum." l"ur"I, 2 p. m.: Lutherao
Youth Fellowship, 6:30. ;1/Iooday:
Vol"rs, :9 p.m. WiilQnaada]:
Weekday classes, 6 p.ln. Thurs
day: Choir. 8 p.m. Frida\}: Ruth
Bible study, Vioia Saker. 2,1).me,

9:30

9:45

a.m.;

PEACE UNITeD
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(OUn Bait, posior),

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10;30 a.m.
WadMllday: Confirmation class,
4:30 iUn.; choir, 7:30,·

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(flo.dnIlY Knoll!, pa'dor)

Sunday: Mass,·~ a.In.; ealfae.
and rolls after mass; undecorate
church. Monday: Altar Sociely, 7
p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERiAN
(Ga./i !ben, paslor)

,Sunday: Sunday schooJ,
a:m.; worship, 10.

DIXON UNITE'D METHODIST
IT,J.t"rasar, iQaator)"

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. W"dnCls"
day: Bible study. Phyllis H~riel
home, 9 a.m. Thursday, Unitad
Methodist, Women. bring finger
food, 2 p.m:

Hoskins, _

Carroll _

Dixon..__..---

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, past",r)

Sunday: Sunday school,
s.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S I.UTHIERA~;

(Ricky l8e,tlllis, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30

Sunday school, 9:20

Allen ----
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane M.rburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day' sc.hool. Wednesday: Conilr-'
malion classes al Concord, 4:30
p.m.

SPRINGBANK fRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, to
a.m.; worship, 11, Wednesday:
Bible study, church,7'p.m.

-UNiTED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a:m.;
Sunday school. Wednesday:
ConfirmatiOl, classes. church, 3:45
p.m,OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN

(Redaamer & St. Paul,'a)
421 Purl St.
(JaCk Williams, paster)
(Franklin Rotllfuss, pasior)
(Michael GlrllnghouSlll,
aasoclale pastor)

Saturday: lutheran' Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m. Sun
oily: Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult· forum,
9:1'5:;"junior high sledding, 2 p,m.;
Care Csntre worship, 2:30.
Monday: Rachel Bible study,
Genea luhr, 1:30 p.m.; shut'in'
communion, 2 p.m.; worship sub·
committee, 7; Boy Scouts, 7.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
Senior Center Bible' study, 1:30
p.m. WednGSday: Faith Circle,
9:15' a.m.; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.;
conf,irmation for grades 3,5,7,8,
6:30 p.m.; lo"e Circle, 8; Teachers
training, tor ,seco.nd and seventh
grades" 8. Thursday: Cub
Scouts. 7 p.m.

ST. ,'NSElM'SIEPISCOPAI.
1006 Mllin 51.
(James M. Barnell, pastor),

Sundlly: Services, 11 a.In ..
ax"ept second Sunday of each
month at 12 r oon. '

INbEPENDENTFAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. FOUNh St.
(Nell Halm~; pastor)

Sunday: Sund,ay school, 10
a.IJ1.; worship, 1'1; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bibl.e study

,and prayer lPr teens and adults and
Good News Club"lor children' ages'
4-12,7-8:30 p.m,

. JIEHOVAH'S WiTN.ESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
3ra & Johnson

CONCORDIA lUTHERAIiII Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8;45
(Duana MlIrbufl;er, pastor) a.m;: fellowship, 9: Sunday school,

Sunday: Sunday,school lor all 9:30;praiss/worship, Merlin Wriglit
ages, 9:30 a:m.; worship, 10:45: speaker, 10:30, Wednesday:
Concordia Couples, no-hosl lunch, Peak of the Week, 6 p.m,

PRAiSE 8 p.m. Wsdnesday: Confirmation ,.
AS,SeJilll)lI.Y OIF. GOD ciass. 4:30 p.m.; annual busin'lss EVANGELICAL COVEN;~iliT
901 CItcleDr., 375-3430, meeling, 7:30,p.m. ,lI02 WIII.I'u St. . .
(Mark. Silllnbaci1, paslor) lIE. Nail I'slllrsan,
.,. Satuiday: Prayer meeting, 7 ST. PAUL li,imiElfblN ' lnlsr!m pastor)
p:·m. SUhday: Worship calebra- East ",.I lown Sunday: Sunday s<:hool, 9:30
tion,Hl. <l.m. anQ' 6,p.m.; nurs,ery.' {.Rie.llarll Carn'lr, jlaaiQr}. s.m.; worship" 10:4:'j. Wad11'ls-
pre-school. elementary ministries Sunday: The L,ulheran Hour. day: Snak shak, 6 j:l;m,; Pioneer

. avalfable. Ws'dnuday:'family. broadcasl, KTCH, 7'30 a.m.; wor_'Club, 6:30 p.m.; Siple SI\Jdy and
···nigl>l,:·:7' -J"dn,"-'Aur3er~, .R'l"b(llri---ship;-'lt.:m, COff,," iijllowsliip, 9."Cl; '--sElAlirmal;ert;·-7, s3niol choil Slid

through . years; Rainbows, 3·5 Sunday school, 9:45; Circuit Forum, . 'p,ayer meeting;. e;15,
y , Qttas, girlS, K-6th; Immanuel, Laursl,4' p.m, IMM<I\IiIlJlEl . lUTHERAN
Royal erS' boys, K·6th; Youtn Wsdnasday: Coniitmation class,
meeling; 7tn-1-21h; adult Bible· 1mmanu'll, 5:30 p.m. Thursday: ,. Norill. 3. 15ast' 01 Wayn..
study, Men's and' women'. '1'1110"'1-. Sunday school leachers, 7 p.m. (Ricl1ind Ca,mGr, ,!laslo,).

Sundi'Pf: Tha Luthe,an Hour,
ships meetl!JonthlY, ._ E'IIANGIELlCAl FREIE broadcast·, l<TCH, 7:30 .s.m.; Sun-

_ (Bob !'iIr"nn..., pasior) day schoo'l, 9:30 a.m.} worship.
"" " • Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 10:30; ccuncil meeting, '11:. CirCUit

s.m.; worship. 10:30; avaning SGr- Forum, Immanuel, Laurel,A p.m..
vice, small group 8ibl'l study, Wadnaaday: Coniimiallon, 5:30

- "';{/, church, 7 p,m. Monday: Church p.m.
board Ineeiing, 7:30 p.m.:FCWM
White Gross night, 1:30. WiJdneG- PlRIESIli1l'TIERU:lIII
dllY: AWANA, JIV, 7 p.m.; CIA, :WiI W13s1 3rd
7:30;· adult Bible study and prayer, (Susan 8anholz,,,', iQa:UOr)
7:30. Sunday: 'Church school, 9:30

a:m.; youth c,hoir.IO:30: worship.
11. Wadnosday: Confirmation, 4·
5:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th 51.
(Dotlllid 'Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass for Epiphany,
6 p.m. Sunday: Masses lor
Epiphany, 8 and 1'0 a.m.; parish
leam ,for Archdiocesan p'arish
study, rectory, 2 p.m, Monday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Wak'lflilid area
prayer group, Bonni,e Hoilmann,
610 Michener, 1..p.m.; par~'shco .
cil, Chrislmas social, Black K . ht,
6:30; Mary's House, 7, T "day:
Mass, 8 a:ln. Wednosday: Mass,
11" a.m·.; Wadnesday Bible study,
Lillian Kober, 1:30 p.m.; CCD/CYM,
7; Rev. Bob Timberiake, Op'ln Door
Mission, Holy Family Hall, 7:30
8:30, Thursday: No, Mass; M\
group, Holy Family Hail, 7 p.m,;
ACtA, WelCoMe House. 8; Charis
matic prayer group, Chapin Room,
PMC, 8. friday: Mass, 7 a.m.;
prayer g.roup, Holy Family,8all, 9:30

, a.m ..

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlatlan)
1110 East 7th. Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: DO\Jljhnut Sunday,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15;
worship, 10 a.m. W,ednllsday:
Youth group, 7 p.m..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 Weat 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, installa
tion/ordination of new Elders and
Deaeons, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and 1'11
lowship, 10:35; church school,
10:45. Mon'day: Deacons,. 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Girl Scouts, 6-8
p.m, .Wednesday: Children's
choir. 3:'15 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mile eaat of Country Club
(C"!lvln Kroeke" paator)·

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group

· Bibl.e studIes and. youth group, 6
p.m. Wedneaday: AWANA Clubs,
three-year-olds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

·Church Services-.....--......--.....--.,..-.......--.......,.......--.....-- .......-.....--.....---,.....-- .,..-..__.....--_-.....--.....-- _
Wayne, _

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathE/ring,
9:15: a.m,; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee lellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible

· study, 7 p.m.

FIRST: 'tJNtTEO;' .METHODIST'
lith:·& Main '
(Gary Mllln, pllator)
, Sunday:.Morning'worship.9:30
'a.m.; services on, Cablevision
channel 24; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday sChool; "0:45: visi:
lation, 3 p.m: Mcmday: Ministerial
AssQciation; 10 a,m.; Jaycees, 7
p.m.; bUildiilg committee, i. Tueli
day: Financ~ orient;ltion
staff parish r:elations or n,
7:30;nominatibils <uientati '8;
memorial committee orientation,
8:30. WednQsday: UMW, noon;'
King's KidS, 3:45 p.m.; youth choir,
4; chancel choir, 7; confirmation
class, 7; Evening UMW, 8. -

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 LoglIll-
{Jeffrey Anderson, paator~

(Merla Mahnken,
38soelate pastor)

, Sunday: lutheran Hour,. KTCH,
7,30 a.m.; worship with holy com
munion, 8' and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15;
stewardship r..tr..at, 6, p,m. Mon
day: Worship, 6:45 p.m:; board of
'education, 7:30; board of steward
ship, 7:30; handbell choir. 7:45;
church council, 8:30; CSF devo
tions, 9:30. Tuesday, Evooing
Circle, 7 p.m.; CSF Bible.sllJdy.
9:30. Wadnllsday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30 a;m.; liv
ing Way, 9; ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; ju
nior choir, 7; Midweek, 7:30; senior
choir, 6; CSF: devotions. 9:30.
Thursday: liVing ,\Nay, 7:30 p.m,

: Saturday, Living Way, 7 a.m.;
CoIJples Club, Sebades, 7:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles. aas.t. 0.1 Wayne).
Missouri ~ynod,

(RiCky: llJerl'aIs';'. ii;lstor)
lOUl)day: $undaysC!1Qol, ail

ages, g:t5 a.m:; ,worship,tO:tS.
Mond,a.y: Congregational me~ing, .
8 p.m. Wednlillday:Confirmatibn,'

'5:30p.m' .'

~ j
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t
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.'FIRST,, ,,' NATIONAL
'. 'BJ\Nlf
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..

SOl MAIN s,5-~5~5
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Mernbe·r FDIC

H1QhWl1Yl~Nwth.·W~ll.Nllbrllska

PhOn:It'I~}375'-3535 W!i=: 1·aoo-G72-331:!·

~. iNGOodrich
~ .-'-

. T~'Wll~~n·$'IVlf!.~LU~n~ Mg~mll~'aal~

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7'TH

402.375-1202
HOME oWNED & OPERATED

'~Edward ,
D; Jones & Co. ,. !

.............. 'lW' ~"", {'<!,~"Il~ ''''''

."."",.,... ,,,.~.\g, '~U'f<'-"~""'~'_

WRi'· . WA'l'NE'
\ ..,.. . .F1NA~ClJU_
.. . SERVICES

1'800-733-4741l
3D$, Makt 4G:<;;37!i,<l7:45

W.a'fJ:l9. NE"sa787' ;;"':.(","02-371>4748



~fi'~yrre StiLe ne.,1:L seasf)n~

" JOi1I¢~ w1~1:e<1"'Nayr.e Stzih; ij",1:t

the UJlllienit'1 of :1.;::bro:;ka- K=ne'j
illllld d:e Univecii!l'Y of Kan=, H~
",ill oiiidaily .ri,~n a let"'" of mlC<'4

l:D 'W'aY'~ g,t:atz:: \".'0 Feb, 1,

Allen girls
defeated by
29 in Wausa

Laurel suffered 2fJ wrnoversm:
!lie game ccrnpared lD 17 ftx Wayne
and !he Blue Devils. were U-24
from the free throw line compared
to wee of seven sbooting from the
Bears. Laurel will '!lllvel to play
Pierce, Friday,

Th.e AJ1~illI Eag.les Zid:i ~et·
bai~ ~ 'N:a2 lli::m',r...d 'C1"! QlITde~

fea~, T~la~, Ture;~:ia>l b~J ~ 69·-4(1
llI'.argilm imWa=. '.' .

L~Jri ·K.z,~sitet ~'3d Ga:., EJ1lof1:/1' 3

:1q'lliarl 11t"9Wr¢d 'Lf,a;'; --;If,~c~'0f a t"/Ir'Zl

~1ijteci: la"f/Di'i heCim:re of :he ChriSt
l1i~ br~ 'N~l~~ ',I)iii..:l:1a i~T,pr.D"I~
iC' '9'-0, >

. '-Ifrf"e ~'D~: r.;."ne ·!ttad. -:t::7U1Gled t£J
re"~f~llIi early -b~ tlne ,ttz.:;Z ~i;a.it~r btU
W'~: lost ene- o( ,c;w.~ it.a:"ii:r.:i l<\dwii 'the'

-. f1~'~,'1 K0e;.s1~.i ;:;fk:.. "AbbIe,;,!
. Sr;hT~ \wl~n~ to ::'!.e. :cc~;r r~c.m

Wiseman hauled doWIl nine and
Fillk, seven. Schroeder and KIie
shared team honors on the boards
far Laurel with eight rebounds ,each.
Lull: dished out seven'assistS 10 lead

EifgIklliJ. j;!rr:Jde '7:JoyBp~ tfdrr/i
, ,WA;'{NE-'1'1te' W'lY'!le R~~cn eigttm~ hOyg ~eJ:±alt '.:am
:;i;)o:ed 'iII.Jilrd at !lie, Wisner Tolllrnal'liteJi!t, T'.esda'... W-a'j'llelcsi: '.0 1JlI'~t

Poini C'enlllr:ll Ca~olic in tile nQt :rvun;d, 2;3-1:%, j'Jim IliU@llaOllIL
!"'dCed!lle !lCCr'"lg ll1aC!t witill tig!in:oims 'Niliie R\:lllbie $i;mm SCOO"A
:§"/e and· Ryt111 'Dahi~, ,~tree. RymD~~ ·i"OunCed·cut Im¢ :'1CPr~1g.wi1cin
l:tyo.:;~ts. f> _ '

W. i!ie".crmelatiOll ~;lllle, Wa:!!!le&:[~d\iii'mllel', }4.2333,)t~Ili· i:
,lOll ile:i!', lite ~11,,,:! 'N;t!l ei!~!Jt;oilWl' .,lille Daltc 1.aiIJiied:W>~lI.:llldOoolin r,
S,~ItGIl,iimt. Rym Sl,Qllenite~ ~d, :S,~1'I'·:Qr>ll\l ~tt'ne~ {CUf' j

w!!illel\iial1.~ilaruilrj andDunkJau =@'f'",q,~~. j

~~ to ha;t,77JJE£i;i;ng
WA1(NJE-Th,e Wa'lle Basellal! ."'aIlcdalicn ,will ~.a·I't allll,ee'lh"~ en

tlilcnlilay,];,m. 9:1t 7~,m1. atWte W1l::rne ),!jdde C~n!)M, ,"'~'0Ite "~ieJr'

~led fu,-r. 'i1f'i1:1'.te baseball: is i1wi!ed iO ll!el'.rl. '

:~N~fll 'l~~ii1 ::,i 3i;;lyne X..:"'e~e{ .,11' ~ust

73- :iccond:1.. ;-i~r~lntai1 .R,jt11w~~dl

W011- ',y l:)£fr~i(; ~(. '2 L5 - :.U'il.! ,!'~i:·.::

i1am,~r ·,,yen. '~'" :oin hl 2: ~ 5 ,Oll'~r

CaY!C1t :~-~efl~r at 275:.' (
rC-reigfu:cn'""w~r~tied-\¥I~n and,"Ne

wrrtsiiec. ?corty,IJ Wa:f:1e ~mlC,l:

l,onll l\o!ur'.augll. 'llUdJ'W,t '"reslie," i
with verj ~i,::!ie. :Jgg!essi',l!~neS3 :;r
intenSit>','"

'ftJ"'l"~e wuli: lt3vel ~. :.;cmr:e(C :n
';l~ '!~l~er In!l~~o~aJi, SanrrCaY

Blec:k:~ kd i!1e. Troj311s ·3n tl'1e
ooa)ds wnh. 1,4 Iretou~ct.i 'Nnil~

~ischmue]ler :hauied oow~ e~~r.

The '1;iE"i3 d]'\} tiian oi r.."1-e :~ ue.~
(1eM Post Huliday TCW'lla.tl]ell< '.;;]
te heAd F':"ida~ n1g~H wit.1 me ;;C'r;~

iO.{aIllOn .!aml~ talch1g· yiace i:: .4

'P.m. on 5atill'day foEawed, 9'1 Lite
;;hampion.i~ll;Y 'ii:tl$ ",1060. bcJT3

wilJ:123 point> irrcbdillf$ fhee, ]-
poin~.rtn OJJ~ of hli~.i. .:iit .alt~m'pl:3

fmm bonus r'lng',,~, ?he> Ble;;f,~

poured in i1 ·~~aSO!1 ~igh. 2:"1 md.
Cory BroWll!aJlletl 13 Luke Tappe
notched si.t poi,~,,, and Mike
RiscllmUieller 3lidedti'"" wide Ry'm
HofLnan iimsilro wit. JhI~ .. T"""is
Bkldey and ,Man ~[(i:lC~:ra fOlinded
'Jm me aitaCk wi,b Ilwo:l¥io:.:e,

sports .... ., " n: \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-
ticular-act.i¥i.t¥.{as.chunting-fll"-athletic-game}-engag€d'm-forpleasuFe,3-. -persons -Hving-c~
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN '

'Nick "flattley in :5:.n ati!,. cc'Unlfu
,li1(LTyfcr SnciiCGlt I'dl :,y :! 9-D ,':~v

,.;isicn to- e'ery L\lld"-funig~- :it. ~26,

Ji~emv Stwm N:lS 'pinned blj Rxk
kilse~t?iug .in 3:i! of th~ £:5:1
p:~JlJld match· and: Ryan. 5rolwn ';[cst
"1 9'·2 ,ied:$ion':~ Gwg W\~rtman.at
150..

Cct'l ~r:debelfi wcn hy tOr!eit: at
. +.i2 pcunds 2.0 reccrd ¥~f~lavncls f'U"3t
~oinls while, Dual)' l(~nse~ notched

- .~ne first \l\laync w~n.' ~,n, die :.:naf

The Wa;yne Herald, Friday, January 6, 1995

The 'IVakdield boys 'bask~tball in .'le r1Jlal ,taP2a.
lCamadv:iIlcid'to me flruili; of their :Em~~solli i:; 3 gll3Fd ,:ri,;l1t~d
own post~'h9'Hday iDuinameru.. L~am'.I" l~l.i!k~f.idd :':~;kh Bnd
Tlmnililay w;!h a 75",5 whil/ping of Hoskins ,aid, "They shor. the J ..
En~-HuDbani :J>ointer 2'6 times and the :!·G~ij1.(l!r

The 'Trojans will square on W;L" ]lIst25-, \N~ did a nice.·job ofhiuini!'
Pender in Saturday's champicnShip the oca:.;:ds md W/~ mo'~ed l:.1c ban
wtlll 8 p.m: Pender ldv3Ilcoo. lO ,,'1~ ,,"dl on OlI~lise witt ~v~ry"l!e ~~l"
finals wi~. ~n ~as~ win lJ'V ~r ung invoived." ,
Hcmer. • The Trojans ,'!ad 19 '.eaffi assis13

Desoite ~he lQ~oomt TIna! ·mar··, ", and dcubied 'the numtJer \)1.' ret-cunds
sin ·o( victory· L~C Trojans, apse'; Lt~ Emernon, haiJ, 51.>25, rae oniv
lUlely domiaaled ilie Pir:ltes and sillLsili:~~e Trojans 'N'~r,~ 'Juhfcll:"
built leads of as m~)' as. 26- poims in was turnOW~r3 as \i'!!ll,,~De.lli "Suf-'
lJefore" substituting freeiy late in L:.'1C fereri 3:' whHe ::::"1,e ?irates. lUE!C',1cr
game.

Walreiield lCok ,1 39-23 [earl into
the locker iOOID at Ihe half Wu! )9..
33 lealf afWr: iliree quarters of :?ta7
hefore Emerson, .went on .:1: 32·16
:lCllriag tUI1 to close cur me game

The W"lyne wrestling ~am test.l
43-24 decision '.c rated Creighocn,
Thursday in CreighlCn in dual le·
!:lon.

Jon~ ~rartaugh.'':J team fQu~d

1Iemse!',es :I:ailing ill' a 4J.Q mar
. ~in.tollowing tile ld1Jlloum:i. mau:l\

ilIJ Creigiuon rccei'letf forleiqloil1ls
It W6. Hl.B4- arid!:42. Thei7~

was 110 matCh at .!Cir pounds r~e

cause neitlJer 1eam llad a-wrestler.
Jody ClIITIpheil' lost by pin to

At \Visner Invitational" Saturday _

Wrestlers lo,sedual

6

, ,
.., c.,

Wakefie,ldadvances
totoumament "final

'5-4 Blue Devils to play in South Sioux, Saturdqy , ,

Wayne girls stretch win"streak to three
I Roger Reikl>fski 'watched· ,his Atilceny fmished with two. !he 'Hinners.

Wayne girls basireliJall team .im- Lutt was !he Blue DevilsUlp re
prove to 5'-4 wiih a62'-49 win over bounder with 13 caroms while
Laurel, Thursday at Way1le 6igb.
The Blue Devils will ride a three
game win streak inUl Saulh SiouX
oil Salllll'day when Ihey face Class
B's s.ecood-rnnl<ed CanlinaIs.

Wayne uailed the Bears by an 8
2 margin late in Ihe firsl quarter
before the Blue Devils scored,the
last seven 119inls of !he period, Ihe
final three from lenny ThQmpson
wilb a 3-p,aimer to Laire a 9-8 lead.

The luost team wenlon a 21-12
'scoring nm lowe =00 stanza 10
bui14 a 10 wintlead at the ilalf, 30
20 before taking .complete coniro!
ill lIIe iliiro qlll3l1er. '

Wayne led by 18 WinlS !leading
inlD the fiilal periOd, 46-28. The
Bears; however; did not told as Rick
Petri's squad kept bauJiog and wilb
about 'two ijliliUtes lefl in' regu~
tion, Laurel had llimmed the Biue
Devils lead to eighl points and had
possessioll of !he ball.

"I was pleased with Ollt perior
manc~: Reikofski said. "We didn't
execute 1fery' '~jeJl in !be frrst quaner
bill we gOI things going iii that last
mil1lUle of the first quarter and
lJ1roUgllolit merest of ille game.'

The Wayne memOr said his team
did a good jcb or: bailllling Iile pres
Sllrepllloll by !be Bears. "We,also
did a greai joholl the ooanls, ' ,
Reiilcofski said., "We had ove< 20
oHensive rebmmds <mil ollt·re
toonded lIlem; 45'30,"

Petri :laidlje' aiso fell!llebiggeat'
difference, ·in: the gam-e wa~

rebom.diilg. ",We ga",~ul? ill lot ·of
~or,d illld mirdcllancel''Qiilli$ lind..
that's som"lhing we caiII'l.affordto
keep doing," Petri ~d.'.We:ha',e
IV dQ a 'lJeuer-jI"Al of'b,locm~ 'Q!;il,"

'-w-l.a;~----,-' .....C""asiePlililc led,wa:jwili 2'
, poil1U iillcJlld\llg HUll; ll1.e'~ild
ij~.,~ L-ul'l poured uUS ab:!
j,emly 7hOI;l1lPSQIl loils~'illl, 1'3
'IN.iI.iJe AlIlw.e Wisem<m and K':I1:,
'Il(i!!rolUeacll !al!ied(ollt.Cori LaIl
~ll!lfeld ana Melissa, Wabe%' rolmded

. out me scl'lring w'llb two and arie
peilltl, c~pecli,vel1,

LallTel \'lias led by ",uls;;a j(ne
ilI1d Bo:.:;<y Sclimede,~ wilh 12 poi~
,:ili:l:l wl1liJIe Camy M-oN ILallied eigjIl
\w.rl D..wn Wickeu" $i;l:. Megan A,'I
killsnelled [I've PCftl1llil 'l;odGi'1a LAUREL'S TRAC Y ANKENY IOQks 10 shO<:Jl, the O-lIJl
MOMon occr~dt:mli "~,hiJe Troc;! while Wa:Y'I1l.e d~fe!:ld,t:r Erilcill StoR.ei:lb-e1'g blo'ck:s heT path.

Hartington Ced,ar Catholic
superstar to sign' with WSC

J.ail.ne j'llIles;: ill &6 senior qliar- 24 passe:, aml r=y'~w (he Jmlll
lllr-ilac:r irom HaJ/tilmi!:lOQ C~dat b'!e.~ as a fout· year gl;artu. Jaime
Cailwii:c f!igill .Sc~i" a"noo,,~ was a, r",,-ur.r.e aH-;;ul!C !.ele;;;:~01l
jlla( he has made an o!7OJl Comm:il- and a (DIM' tiline MOf'tllem Aai'·liLie.~

men~ ro acc;ep~a icotlJa,'JI lC!nOlat· C-Oi!lleta,'C'i' A1J-Coi1Jj'eraoc~ per·
siuijl aoo ilUel\dWilY'l1le 3iare Col- icrme:.
lege Jte-'!:' SemlOO. !ffie:l" a lW0-~n He guided ,C~ C'IllloiJc In d:e
3~doul, is :we ~:I¥Cled 10 ~,la7' >1312 eC(l~baJlp!a7Mf" dllriimg his
ba:llt.~~j;an me:H wi.Thte! i0E ,,'1e Jffi,iQE,aOO !enio, ~Jl.d.. ].0\ree>"
W'l!cIi;.am. ' ''''c-o will ,ilio 8riJ"'!j illlll imp,~:;i"H~

A ,~~~year ;~ at q~~t> basoc.e'man resume ~o -W' s.'C~ 13 ii

1:JIci:, lQileJI lcoolllnted for mearly ,kJl~.~<ear Sl:llr~ iIl!.d W'lS a C-l .•,n·
4300 yarosyassii,g.!niumg 1g1 oiSI..:lle p::rf«mu 1:13 j~1ior.
343 lJIIS3 ilIi:ellrnt,Ks with 43 !Cueil- CIlJrn:i1Jiuy, ,hjm~ is.IC1erngillJl,,g
,;jO\ll'lliS. On lire VDlID!i;, l'clleS .rusited ctearl'f 12 ,p;iJni:l 'aM 10,rei)c•.mdil '.
rer c",~rl~OO Y:.ll'ds wilJh:,16 tell<:h- ~ame {pc 'tile 7-2 T~ilWlg. l,oroes is
t.ow1lJ1l duriIlJlg his :,:w;l ca=r. e:t;;ecl';ld ,!j,) bby a "N;l;g jlCS.ioon fc0E

'DeJRenaavr~ly, ]IJlte3 1nae:tce~~ iltItl~ ,:aic:b. G,"~g 1k.Derrn.~u i~
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7~Wayne Bera1d,Friday,JlU1~8,.l~
I·

r.·I",
·.;1.marke.'tp1acf'.. n\ nili,bt.~.. 1 an

".. area where something: is offered for llale. 2:apl<lCewher~ buyers lr!?~for bar-
~.~.~_,._ ':... ~,__. .....g.ains•. a:.a...ga.thering.ofblJyera:an.d_seJlei:s•.~4~where ...n;l.El8SMEls. arg..;~~~hange.d.

5. where job seeker.s look for' work. syn see SUCCESS '.

501 Kalil
Strut

WoQYn4l.HE

~. :CA~~ .rJI'-' .
. Shofll
'R.~lr

and QQ$Statlon
·i..ealfl"""'Ork·Shoo Repair,

Moos & Womoos H€;6ts
'Same Day SoM:e

.a.",litf Work atl..owe.t P_.I

.'....,..,.:..
'tr,)~'

"",~.

Rt 1. Box44 - Wakefield. NE

375·4617 or 375-2779
-PorlaDl.e Me and

WJgcWeldinR
-Og-Acdylene Welding

-Gellera.!l1abrleatloll
and Welding

-Automotive Repair,
'Ove~hau1 &: '1'ranap:ortlng

-Buy &: Haunlcrap Iron
..-"fiel< ,Up &: Dellv"ry

·l.Ia;« a lJill« Bep.aim
.A,u1Q.mat,,"'tIWmi$3iooRepail

, '24~Wt9ollel$rl1Y~
,MiJltj.Mi14I Tnr9!l

IlEIIIES
Automotive.

Service

YAMAHA
fl-CKawasaki

L;;', ~~..e rfA ~.!.':e;,rr.iU

~HONDA
Cwneride with us:

·Molor Cycles -Jet' Skl:s
-Snow Mob:lles

'.86''8
C~cl't

South Itwy 81 NOI'follt, N£
t ...h.pooMl371·9.151

MORRIS
'MACHINE'S
'WEJd)ING,

INC.

VEHICLES

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our SpecJals...

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

.,;4.ppUance
."''''. JHe,atJng

Ai,. Conditioning
cQmmerclal.resldential
appHa:nce sales '.. servIce

-Fast Service 'Fre,e btimate
·-IJ<> job Too Large 015rnall
, fo:fu'rna!:e Sales' &--Service

'...C"AR~IEIS
l-mRlGfRAllON IlfAJlNG

&AII_mONtNG
311 M:aln . ,WAyne .
-·~7;"'laH--

Wayne, Nt: 68787

Bus: #'./2<375-3470
Re:s: 402-375·119.3

Attlia:II~lllil:te,lII'ten1lill!ll

ttO'We:at711l$tPeet
•••• ES8787
(4tJ2f.J7HS.

S4Ning thiafl.e",d~ 01
N"bra.~kan·.~ fO(CN91 .50 ye,ar...

1",j,a?f'l'ldenIAg~rrt

COLLECTIONS

'Auto -HQme -Ule
"Health-farm

lUW~t'Th.1t.4k,W!tiM
- '37~':26-OO

·Ban'';.s 
·Meorcharrt.s

-'DO'clors
·Hospi:la's

·'Retu,rn~d C-'hlsc¥,$
. Accounts

"Home *Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

*Healfh
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone .375-1429

:~i.. f!f".;.·..·.i.,"~eo.t'lJetI '- - .,

. • ~i

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Hebraaka

JiJu. Sptiltlun.an

375-4499
REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

PLUMBINC

Complete
InsnranceServices

-Auto ·Home ·Life
,Farm 'S.usine,ss·Crop

Gary Beenle Steve Muir
,303 ~ain . Wayne 375~2511

-farm SaleS
-Home Sales"

.farm Mellemeal
/;

"~T1'" Land eo.....
206 Mal.n. Strot

Wa:t"lJ, Nt!
~1"~3.t.

t<:~I"IO".., .

Ihau' "r
.~.r""..~~..~~.CC.IIi.
~Cy

't~..' Fillt NatiOn.. a•.',. . . In.graace
Ag_cy

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

IN!SlJiRANCE

(ertifi,dPabUc
Accountants

NEllRASt.A

CaU: '·8;0'0·999·.2201

C·'ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY .

aTTE

<:3,( Highway 35
Wayne. NE.

Telephorw 575-2180

Max Kathol
and

Assoclates~P_C.
104 WestSecor,d~/ayne

375~471a

'General Contractor,
,·c.ommen:ia1 '~Re:~jdEntjaf

"~aFrn 4f(er().(..d-el"lng

".ric.1f ElIIpt'll:"
Financial Ad'lIlui',.

Goorg. Phelps· J""nif., Phelps
eva Wii"'.rding . Scot1 Hath

·R,e-ti'9m.e'nl Ana'/s'r,
·Ed'<Jcal;oo P\arm',r,g

·E.stal.a Flatlnin,gSlral"gms
, 'COmjlfshB:nsiVIl
Financial Planning

•Tax aM &s11 Fow
.P1.aflrltng Stfa,t.99i~,s

~8,\.j3j:n,e.s,~' -Pl.aflh,;,rTg
Wqn.e. <nod !I P....,I· 17S.J84a

P.fid,e< . 325 M~I" .3aS-30S0
Huti"SIQl'l

·116 ~","'h B<""d-M'7 •.25-4><6270
Toll Free 1·80,1)-,657·2123

ELECTRICAL

FiNANCIAL

CONSTRUCTION

Business &Professional Directorv

h!'!dfcralxTk
ct'~d:iJ

,'l":"l\L'l>r,"\l!.\';t!;'''ll;''.,n\ll<',Y,··

~'y in ;pe~~rn: at!:
WAVNES£RVlCe CE~HER

51'3 I.lilirtsirfJ'61
Wayr,i,;, NiE 6878:7
Monda)"Ff~ '
8 .. 3.0 a.m.. 4:30p.m.

.~~g.

Pt:;l~%t,J:.:Jn~J':';

,we".. rt", .
D,;f'fieterce •

EQE:AAiJAIfION

·111·····'········..·.·····.········:····.···,··········'..........•.'........•.........•',.".

" " . . " -,~ .' ' "- '
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R.N.,L.P.N.,P.A. or EMTWanted
This b a part time po~ltlon {ApprOXimately 1Q ho~rs
per w~k} with duties -,n'lIoi'vln,g hEalth sc.ree1\,lng .and
documentatlo,n of Juvenile d,etalnees. Salary negpUa·
ble depending 01'1 level of ,edl;n::atlon and :ex.perlen(l!.
The' hours will als,o be negotiable.
. Apply In person at Northeast Nebraska Juvenile
~l'Vlces, 'nc., 219 West 6th Street,Wa~:n,e,Nt: 68787

D_V_INDUSTFU~Sj INC_,_
one 01 the area's· fastest· growing mallufacturjrlg<;ompal'll~j~ .
seeking self-moti"atedandel1thUSiaSllCempIoYeeSforour fabrl·'
cation and assembly depts. These arefulKime,pennanern jobs
with overtime, Acompetilive salary·.and eompensalionpackage is
olfere.d il'iCluding heallh, life. ahon·term disao/Iily and dental jfl
sural'iCe,and production and attendance bOnuses,

II interested, please call Mli<e$myth,at3BS-3001 loran ap
poinlmenH

PRODUCTION WORKERS
FUl..L..TIME ANDPART.TIME

1b.,¥.Q;; W.•'d!btlum Company. th. natlon'.'al'9
ea' "roduee,. of eggs alid· e·g$ product., 111 c'l,ir.
1'111'111., acceP'UagfuU.tlme andp.:rt.time· .Jllpli.
~a'ltoln$,to work in our Processlng_nd
ProdiWCllOflDl¥~.ions_ , '.. " .

.,'We on", .•_:~omp.:titi,!\,e6en.e!H"~~1I!~1lI. 1.0 all .
"."n.tlm···flI~Oy...lnchldjnllilcOmpan.y
... Jnlttched401(kf\08Uref1'lent plan. . .
. QwalifJ.e(fapplli;I!IntslntereS'ted In wol1dng'QI' All
Progress,ivecompany malwa.ppl, at our Wake
field,HEofflceltolcaled "t105 "'alll Street.

EGlIAA

IMMEDIATE OPENING,
AssIs,1;ant for Sever,e 1 Profound program at
Tower School In Wayne, NE.,
Please send resumewJih cuver letter to:
Jean Dowhower
ESU#l
PO Box 576

~Wakef1eld. NE 68784

WE WANT TO Iharlk eve,yone ,for lIleir
kind expreniQn30l sympalhy wilh
fl<~\N:ers. toed and memorials for- Et'N~n

Bottger, husba~d, IMh,eT 'and
grandfather: Your thcugfrJtfuine-ss ~nd

ger.erosil1l is greedy appr?'daled al this
dilli<ull ~me. Ema80Ilg6r.: Edilh, Jerry,.
Can/, Mindy, Kasal A"iderson; Lori ~nd
Ron O!:<!rmeyar. 1/6

THAHK YOU 1C lI'.e Wayne Harald for
1M gi'tl<:8\')/ shopping sweepslake It is
g,ealfy apll""""'Ied' H~ward Moms. 116

SIiMCIERE. T-HAHJ(S 10 ail ou' family
aM -Hianda ,fQr \i1~,klnq ,our 50_~h
anni\.j:Quary ,.part';l-A.ucii .a._happy' day
~ !l1...,k~lor lI1<oca'-ds,gms, IIow""
.ai'<lpl'lo,,e calJjLGod bIa.,. yw' eil. Clair
",,<l·~~ani!M;:'· ... 116

THE FAMllY(If Mar';;;> w.m<f!n:'.oi;lihes;
·t<>.1hatikave'Y.q,.,toH1!'f many,· m8lW".jlf....;onsofl""" andaymPal"ytMI
'Z'"re .i1o""',.~d~1pteged :;::.' alt"f~4.""0 .~ .~ "."11 Qf~<>;\, ,,,e~ial&;'~

~".~
.alf ~y G'rJd
Lundin,Esln
"leAl..... ar.d: 'am,ly, .. Slatian1:lKay

\ w:.Aleeand .!emily: Jallar,d Oellls,e
ldcAl6e and famify, Suzanne aM J"W~
iElliol'al"ld !"",,:!Iy ,Palef' anaS,and,.
I.Uridin,!.IiirY Joarid Snarl Bed<r.r 116

AWA~IDA AlolrP lOWS would Ilk,. 10
thar,k Paolo' Jeff Ar,derson, all fna,"'"
and tam~J who_reme«it6r~..,. ~a VVIT'h';
;ji"sitl, card!l. ftGwer:s ar,d· pt;or.-e~~il:l for:
""r a:l<d....eddi~,g ,a'l""""";'I, at iI1e tir:r,e
oj "''I ~"""!l":;""f and ,i""" Jt,a"

at h ,Wa;'fr-e.Cara ~n:l)",e;

s to Fint Tiin~!y UJdie'&-.
. ace U,;'II;eranAid fot loVely

gi'fttlae-eiv,e.<l,.al Ina Cate Ca·n'I"
Chri.lmas .P</lr1C/. .111><> lq C"j"laland
Maria. OY~I"" SL ~Aa;"'l; .s'tucerru' f-Of
1o'J6iy gilts. Thar,iu 10 ail iI1e ·Cara c.e""..
staff and rjljrl',g'l for eli~\t<ent a:ia
~n'unued care. God's bl,es;;i-",g':3, to ~t

.A«,arrla and t.coA$ Meyer' l,i~

THANK YO(;j Thank 'rWI T'r.an~ y<;>J Ie
e~ryct'i& ''Iho 'ti9l1"l".en:at£:red:,it:!e· residents
at W.. 'S:iL\ ,n'i':B._car-.a' Cerl~. tll. is p:a:;~' ~,o!ida'l
~ 1(0'; made U$ .8 !llai.. ',,"'Y s;;edai
at'Jd r.etped UlJ Jf'.r:ou9n· a. me ~r,oo syirits.
carJ be loW' :becaU:le-' woe· are awa1.fr':;m
family. Thera ate !GO 'mariY ~'1, tCfJ tv li:l~

ifidi't!dudlil'l,' frrG,""_' ctU{ct,e-'l,. 4'-H'"8:~i,

s~~1QGh, ,'prQ-s.:.!¢cile~-s,. day: _~r&'i,

e:'JtOls, orgati,:zatiof'l$ ,ar.d- Wi:;"tl6"&.3·!l:;

dew" tQ 1hOse irdi,,;dJai pllGl;.ie ...~"'ier,l
a hard at lfird WQfd.~·deed: 11"a;((, '1'O'J
1r'C('J; !te~m 0(01;.;( h~;"U'. Ri&s~r;r",~

and Slal1 01 W.:rne Cilll'a0enir.: 1.-6

1/ E L P ~~ \:\ ILl)

HElP WANTED: $aIad mai<et:aa.rn.-
1:3Op.llt daily. Contact Phyllis or Rob6rl
al pop",s, 375-4472. AIOIO M.urne day
wa'iress. 1/311

ROU'l'E ~L£S p.:lsition a~aitabl~. F.S.
IIlG., a Oiliision 01 TIT In'fllSlnlenl Co a
leading supplier !>Iag supplies 'in
midwest $32,5Kt!l40K Sell-mouvaung,
eate<l,.,nindad people WSllted.. Call .1- .
~39andaskl",Oa";d. 11312

PFIiI. ~T 'WaCis looking!"r an
energelieoorgoing pet'>On. as dining mom
host 0, :hostess. Also, prepcookwiih
weekends, some heallj lilting may be
mquired. Position:> aratun·time. '" part·
time. Apply In person at PFM al th,e
SllJdenl Cenl6rat WSC 1/612

HeLP WANTED: Apply al ,Johnson's
FrozenFcGds; 116 W. 3rd. Wayne, NE,

1/612

ELoa:L'f CAl'l'E,1 arri "" elcle41y P"'
~- in _E~"I;".8rJQ'!"l'r N~. Wandr;g '!C, ~1ara r;,'j
~1cm-lQ :"Itn .. ana:' or: -!'Jrro '~:'Ioo:l<St 'aU:ell'1'j
p$o~je, j reee\'iI'~ 24 t,oJ,..w EH":r,t9rgr£:rJGj

"""""'" 3 ",..ai, • day are ;:rap8nld fa, '
tr~- in my' f:Q'l\"le', Ar:~', i~'aJ$' ~ara

~ Il:l dcJa.....aj. Cle3I'l, ba!h, "'~ ..-,<1
,T'an~ :~,4; ~ "1'jsjr.$,;O, mlJ'~ or br
1¢GiaI d...e•. ,t :~il<' araalderly al':d r.eed
.rAIl!;> ~~",;:.ar""""titP, pIeae oaII a!J6.
2.:4'1'4, , - _' , S.tS\'i-'

l'l'OOlltUUT:E'.WAJ;lTE.P:. Si'1ac. 'eN
fix hOUM It,''late ,cr: te~,ate, If'5:, ':da,r
_,,37»'37. . j,'3<2

TfL\l\;I'; YeW

l'EIIPOflAR.YI1eIp waflled Jarr.·9C13.
Al>J:lY$l Way'*State Cdle{i& &o/(s~re.

11:312

W.\YI'EJ>

SCHOOL RELATED SALES, Eam
$20;000 yearly 1N0rking. 20/20' flexible
hours, in this area. 8!mants and
ad~Jancen:aent- Opp;lr1Uniiy. Write, Safes,
11128 John Gall '575, Omaha, NE
68137. 11612
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Economic growth predicted.

CRP--'-------

Newest county elected officials, Dennis Dangberg, who is Thtrd District Commissioner, and Lois
Joh~n, county treasurer, sign their bonds Thursday after the swearing~in ceremonyror county
elected officials.

region that includes Nebmska,Co\o.,
raOO, Iowa, Kansas, Arkansas;.Nortb
Dako!Jl, SoUth Dakota.· Minnesoca,
Missouri, Oldabomaand Wyoming,
saidGoss, who holds tlte MacAlJistel"
Chair' jl) Regional El:onomics at
Creighton.

''1lie I;)ecelnbersurveY reinforces
Ibe steadY .et:ooomic growth laking
pl3ceinthe Mid-American region,
As we lookfotwardJnro 1995, the

• purchasers we surveyCl!are confi
dent that /lealthj/ growjhwiUcon- .
tinucin theregion'seconomy,"GoflS
sald in a news release,

The only wafning sign on th,e.
horizon for· a change in the
economy's direction is the contin
ued upward pressure on prices,. he
said. "Par the IJjSl few monlhs pur
chasers have be¢tl reporting signifi
cam .inflationary pressure in the
economy."

Goss believes the inflationary
signs will result in another interest
rate hike bylbe Federal Reserve
early in I g95.

For December, individual state
indexes ranged from 56.S percent in
Arkansas to 68.1 petcellt in Minne
sota,· GollS reported.

Upwaid pressure on prices con
tinued throughout the region, with
a regional price index ofSg.2 per
cent, down ~lightly from November's
89.6 pcfl;ellt price. inde;.;,

ture seaCIafY to reduce payments
00 cenain lands whilepermiUing
farmers greater flexi bility to usc
those lands.

He s:tid he believes in many cases
CRP land can be devoted IOproduc·
tive uscs such as haying, grazing
and production of grass for alterna·
tive fuels without any negative ef-
fect on the environment. .

an effon by the agency to raise'
additional tax fundswithout the.en

.actmeot ofnew laj·laws.

Schellpepec'scommittee .deals
with state gambling issues amfhe'
said he expects jll preside over sev
eral proposals to change the Slate
lotttry and add'v.ideo gambling in '
Nebraska. .

condnued trom page 1

Schellpeper. is the probability that
!heIleW ruling could apply to olber
manufacturtn and businesses. as
well. Hl' said the Revenue Depart
ment could rule for instance, that
the grain. fed by Waldba.llIl'IS to its
chickens, .llhOUld .t!e taxed.

He siai:l he sees the new ruling as

continued trompage 1
ible. It is rUst necessary aml para
mount to 'SlOp. spending precious
conservatioo fundil otl land which
mezely requires stewardship for pm
duction:

He said critics of the program
have also shown that many incen.
tive payments· are excessive. His
goa! be siadis to enable the ag,ricu1-

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) ..,;. A Decem- percent, vi.nlJally unchanged from
ber survey ofbusi~forec:aslS the 62.1 percent index reported in
continoedecooomicgrpwth in. 1995 November, Creighton Uniyersity

.. f«·.llcSiI.ilte Dl~Ametidne~'" 'OOlnonricsprofcsSiirDr.Ernie Goss
giQII tJut· the eronomlst con~ucting said Tuesday.
the sUrvey sees higher interest raleS An index over 50 percent indi-
coming.fo,Q. caleS economic growth.

The Mld-Ametidll! Survey of The index fOreqiSlS cootinued
Busl/2ssCOnditiOIlS lildex was6Z.8 ecooomic' growth in 1995 forme

Dixon
News -...--.--
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

T"'cnly-siX--lilembers of..the
Dixon fire and rescue held a
Christmas potluck supper and so
cial evening at the Dixon Aud.ito
rium on Friday. Dec. 30.

Roni Ann Force',Michele and
Jeremy from Narragansett, R.I.,

. Bob and LaDonna Meyer. Colt and
Brittain of Lawton, Okla:, Ann
Demers and Edward Steiner of
EmersQn were Christmas Day visi
LOrS in the John Meyer home.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Jan. 9: Senior

Citizens. lire hall, 1:30 p.m.; Car
'mlliner's 4-H Club, Barbara Junek
home, 7.:30 p,m.

Hoskins
News~__

fa: Hllda"'rhom'as
565-4569
COMMUNHY CALENDAR

. Sunday, Jan. 8: Spring
Branch 4·H Club. Trinity fellow
ship hall.

TueSday, Jan, to: 2blh
Century Club, .Delores Johnson,

Thursday. Jan. U: Town
aM COUlltry 4·H Club, fire hall,

The next meeting .wilL be an
e1lening card partj/:attllC cLowelL
'Rohlff ftPffiC at 7:30p.m,OnJi\o:
31.

Carroll News__"---__
Barbara Junek
585-4&57

WAY OUT HERE CLUB
Way Out Here Club met Dec. 13

at the Black Knight in Wayne for
their Christmas supper. alld card
party. Roll call vias "yollr usual Tuesday, Jan• .10: Firemen's
Christmas entree." Beuy Rohlff re- . meeting, 7:30 p.m.
ceiyed her:bitthday·gift_ Pilch was
playe4, with prizes going to Henry Wednesd'!x, Jan. 11: United
Arp, Melvin Magnuson, Merrill Methodist ?W'llmen, 2 p.m.; St.
Baier,Violet Alp, Loretta Baier and: Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML, 1:30
JoyeMagnuSon. .. p.m.

Thursday, Jan. l2~ Women's
Club, noon, St. Paul's social room,
soup dinner..

7···1·····9···0~··· •.···· .... ·· ... 70
Annttal

PereentageYleld.c.~"-.-.:cc

$1000. .
Minimum Balance

Compounded Quarterly

_ Penalty.for ,:arly withdrawal - Rates subject to chang<:
FDIC tnaured up to $100.000.00. - APY l~ accurate as of I /6/95

InteresfRate

A SPECIAL RATE
on 18 Month C.D.s

Winside News _

FOR;~ENT: Clfficeo(l"jltail.Spj"'!kul1.fl;l
2,000 sq. It. Will build tosuil. 1034 N.
Main. Call 375-5147.. . SJI2tf

FOH HE:"'I

FARM LAND for sale: Bollolli Land
Fa:.m'. 160 aeres inaastern StantOn
County_ 88% Tillilble w.ilh irrigation
P""",ti.a1. Goding Realty.ill Sewa"UlOO
803-1580: 11612

FOR' SAL.E:Front. bu.mper 10 fil t977.
(and other yaars) Chevi,olal PickUp. e;ll
Richardson. 376,2048. . If

Nice TWO :bedroom . furnished
apattm8l!.l'or .rant All ulilities. paid: 1
_blo<;~ .j1wn campus. CaUa75-3138··for
apJlQlnrrrienl.?"' 11312

fcOIlReNT:2. bedr""m~use;cIo6e 10
e;atI1l\US; CaH'37!l-4816, . 11312

FOR SALE: Four NatlonalXT
Commando 8:75RI6.5LTtires mounted
011 OM rims. new, driyen less than 1.000

.miles. Call 337-0090 alter 6 p.m.I2i6tf

Fleer, 7:30 p,m.; summer reere
atillll committee, lire hall, 8 p.m.

Mlmday, Jan. 9: Public li
brary, '1-6 p.m,; Senior Citizells.
Legion Hall, potlUCk carry-ill din
ner. noon; American Legion
Auxiliary, 7:30 ,p.m.; Public li
brary board meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
Village Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
computer class, 7-10 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan .. 10: Webelos.
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer.

'. Wednesday, Jan. 11: Public
Library, 1:30,1\:30 p,m.

Thu.rsday, 'Jan, 12:"'Neigh
boring Circle Club, EVelyn laeg~;

TOPS, Marian Iversen. 5: IS p.m.
Friday. Jal!, 13: Lutheran

Hospital Guild workers, Veryl
Jackson, Mary Ann Soden, Arlco.e
Pfeiffer; ,Open AA meeting, fire
hall, S p:m,

40 acres west of V'(ayne along
Hwy. 98. 34.3 acra6 in the
CRP.Could be an ideal area for_
a buildillg sita,.

Dairy farm near Coleridge. 3
bedroom hpme, C\B.iry barnytitti
free stalls, surrey, grain bins
and other .buildings,· Seller
wants to sail 30 acres, but
woule! consider selling more
acres.

6&~i~~:1
~COml>lmy'B

'J~rtV'Z~mmer
I:l/?i{ .3.GS,. \'tIllyne

f>h9"lt •..·4l)2~:i1~Ht7~

FOH S.\LE

'FOR SALE' Maytag W~sli~r and Drye,
andKifChl>n~Alde 'Dishw.ash~(. Call alter
6:00 p.m. 315-4308.1/6

Dianne Jaeger
28&4504 .

NO NAME
All members of th<; No Name

Kard Klub were present at lhe Bob
and Lynne ,Wacker home Dec 31
for cards and New Year's Eye cele
bration. Heart~ were played, wilh
prizes going to the Kurl Schrants'
and tlte Rod Decks.

The next meeting will be Satur
day. Feb. 4 at Ibe Randall Bargstadt
home_ .

COMMUNrfV CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 6: G,T,

Pinochle Club, Elsie Jllnke; open
AA meeting, fue hall,S p.m.

Satu,day. Jan, 7: Public li
brary, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.
. Sunday, Jan. 8: Opcn house,
Herman Jaeger's 90th anniversary.
Winside auditorium, 1:30-4 p.m,:
Helping Hands 4-H Clut), Rob

ma:rketplace.Jlnnlt.-r Cole
RegIonal S.c'r:e1~ry

(!'vb!. Jan. 6)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The, annual meefing of Regic>n IV Office of

Devolopmental OisatiWbea G9verning, Board,
W~yne. Nebrasl\a, will 00 held 111 The Black
~nlg'ht. 304 Maln Stroot, WfIlJrte, ~faska, at
10';0(1 ,a.m. OQ Th.ureday, January 19.. 1995. A
conlmu~ng aije-flda will be maintained at the
CentraJQfflOO

NOTice
.IN'TH~ COUNTY COURT OF WAVN~

COUN'r(. NEBRASKA· .
.. ESTATE Of WAU£R 8ENTHACK. 0.,.

ooMJtd .
easoN<>. Pflllo!·39 ... . .
NoriC8. is bece:bv given. tha;t o,n t>ecernber

20, 199.,. inth. Co"nty Court 0,' WaYne
County; Nebr~~, the Registrar', ias.u~d a
w:ritJEt(l' ,sta!emetn .Of· Informal P'~~1& 0:1' the
!NUl 01 sajd DoCeaa&d. and.tha.t £Iome. Yo..
WhQ<e ijddr.... ~414We.14th St,.VVayr>o. Nl'
llll187 ha.i '.0Hn. ajlJlOinledPet~aI /lOP'o,
~.... ofthla..H!ll~.Cro<jilpr'CI ~ ..~"'"
tTlUtit fikf~~'daims with thia'~Oft~, ~
I",. fObllJary·t<. 1995 or be I<>IVV...~. -

. (o).P"rIa~~ln
. Cloril· I1tt... ·COUntYCOUl!

.: ·510 P""rl.$I...1
W~;"., ... N;.,~I••ka;, 68rIJ.1'

O/JAno W.s,c~'''~':'137!8
.AlI"'I1IY for.APJlll~~

·110 v.-'" and, ": .
WOYM;· """",..... ·~"I'87.
.(j102)3~~QlI0 .

NOTiCE OF AVAILABILITY
DBE GOAL

Tl'1e W'iX'jnfJ-' Attport A~thotity's pt'opo'sed
DIs.a6...anta,~ed 8'"J:6ines'S ~mefpd$e {DBE}
goal ar1.d m-elllQdology IS a~adab)e tor
tnspecliOn untl.! February a"~ '1995. These. j~ems
may be s,~an at tt\e City TreaslJrer's Office.
JQ6 "Pearl Stresr, Way.M. Nebraska, during
regular clfiC.e ~t?I.H&. Cq:mm_enl~ will, 00
acq;pted by the: Alrpott Authorit¥. PO Box. 8"
306 Pearl S!IOO~ W:a.Ynf1. NE 66787, or the
U.s, ,Pepanmenl ~t Ttafl.$portaiion. f,oo:e'fal
A'I;!alloO Mm.)nl"stJation. Civil RIQt:\.ta StaJ/, 8,01
Eas.r ,t2th S\1eet. Kahsas:,City. MO t)4Hffi untJi
Fer:m;.aty 20, 1995.

Mitch NJ...,~, Chalrman
. IPUol' Jan. 6)

armers & merchants
·-state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRA.SKA68787 ~

. ··u='~-=-----I 4·02- 3 7 5- 2043 l.:..J
MEMBER rlo'l'!l . .'""... -....."

.'.-.--~/ . LENDER.

"'.;..-

notices
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